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NEW MEXICO FINANCIER'.
D YORK DEIS
itsnur a sin utisv rAr.AiK!ua
uiviuau uvan tiri! jtgsmyj ,
.. ATORIAL.f4CqUNATIONf 3r
. V. . . . i'-r- ' ,a; L.
CAiiFuawvSnv
Jerome and Osbofn Kick Out Threat' ; '
HON. C. H. BLACKWELt. PRESIDENT NE WMEXICO BANKERS' ASSN.
1; HUGHES GETS
COVETED PLUM
NEW YORK REPBLICANS MAKE
ROOSEVELT'S FAVORITE EX-
ECUTIVE CANDIDATE.
STATE TICKET NAMED X- -a
Laadara in Coitfaranca Graap Tangled
Situation and Straighten Matters
OutwPlatform Endorsea Admin--'- .'
Htration'o and .Faora .Regulation
9
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STENSLAND NOW IN
ILL PENITENTIARY
DRAMATIC- - SCENE IN COURT
ROOM WHEN HE PLEADS GUIL-
TY TO INDICTMENTS. f
t'hiroeo, 111., 8elt, 2fi. Iaul
O. Stenrland, preWideot of thw
defunct Milwaukee Avenue
atate kmk arrived in Chicago
today nnd was Immediately
taken to the criminal court
building.
Chicago. Sept. 26. JiidRe Kersteti
sentenced htenslaml to an Indetermin-
ate term tn the Joliet penitentiary.
Stensland uicaded guilty io two indict-
ments, both charging emlieszlement.
The maximum penalty under the law
is fourteen ytars , -
Stennlam' appeared before Judge
Kersten In the criminal court this af
ternoon and pleaded guilty to charges
of forcrerv and embezzlement. Just
flashlight p'. olograph was taken of
. ti.tne scene in me court niuni. oiran-
.j . .t., untA a
ening Danunoiation 6peecha'' Re, j v
elutlon Committers, WaeVt All Night
Bryan Plank and Municipal OwftV
'
crshlp. . J ,
PEOPLE CARNIVAL SPIRIT
RIFE RECKLESS BUS-SCLLL-S
THIRLLINO
-- MICH OIVC
HALF HOLIDAY'S RULE
Rate and Ball Game EscMe Inccta- -
ing Intsrast at Caltina Park.
Mask Muck in Cvi4ec
Night at Ga4 Ball
b Cast Sd Fire Depart-
ment. King Coof ettl
'ta Rule.
AO tfe business houses are
eloaed this afteraooa for tbe
fair and the putillc rbool chit- -
drea bar a halt holiday. . To--
morrow ta tbe last day and all
business house are expected
to be ckwed In the afternoon.
There will be Bo scImh4 to- -
morraw atternotiu and business
nd business bouse generally
will be closed.
The management has ilecitlcd
wmtinwe the Fair until Friday
Today's game between Albu
auf Kuic and TriniiliJ declared
off on account of rain.
The winner In the varkm race
were paid promptly after each con
test was finished. Treasnrw a. w
nmwne was on the spot with bis al
ligator friP "a had the money done
up in envelopts which he handed over
demand.on -
tomorrow night followed by a
mrami. mnsaiio ball riven by the Cast
sid fir denartment and the contet
battle will attract many to remain
oter-fo- r the Santa T and Albuque
mi itav: the last of the fair.;
The streets' ere crowoeo w
iftwlna last night by people wlih th
true carnival spirit No offense waa
taken at anything and utter stranger
met as the best of friends. The music
of the bands, the cries of fakirs, the
hnrdy gurdy of the merry
and the laughing crowds of peopi
got In the blood and people siient
their last pennies to see the shows.
Bushels of confetti were farowa an'
it was unsafe to open your mouth or
even smile on the main thorough-
fares as It was courting death from
strangulation. .
Reckless Russell' made his great
high dive last night at ten o'clock on
Railroad avenue and over a thousand
people crowded around the lowering
scaffold to see tbe thrilling act The
performance came off , according to
program, the one legged artist mak-
ing a successful plnngk .
The race at the driving farkjys--
terday afternoon were all close, ana
exciting events. It did not Ukthe
horses long to get away and In all
of the race the ponies cama down
the home atrctch in. a nnnca in
way that made the people In AM
rand stand climb on their seat and
veil, the winner hardly aver 4akln
the money by more than a neck,, f
A treat deal of Interest wafaken
in th second event of the racing
card as McKlnley. owned by Charfe
Coe of this city, was a strong favorite.
It was a one-quart- f a mile run-
ning for a purse of $75. andMeKln-le- v
justified the confidence of his
admirers in this city by leading by
nose as the bunch went under the
wYre.
The fifth race was a three-eighth- s
mile event for New Mexico rancn
horsea under.- - four teen - and a half
hands for a" nurse of I5. Country
Girl, belonging fo 8". L." Fisher of Min
eral Hill wa n easy 'first; Tnree
Rocks finished second and JJlck. toon
third money. The time was forty--
one seconds, an excellent . showing
for ranch horses. ; r
B. D. Black, the racing anperlntend
rit. wa assisted in the lodge's stand
by C. E. Perry and Shertri cieoies
Romero. Even-- thing went Off with
a hitoh on their cart except that
the sheriff got so excited in the five-oiirht-ha
mile rnnnina that he snapped
his H watch the first time the ponies
went tinder the wire and lost tne
imp tnr the event
Th- track wa In excellent snap
and the Jockey and horae owners
present1 say that IM Vegas wen nas
a rtirV.t tA. boast Of her oriving pars,
ThoTr. la wt iietter one In the south
-
.
aroat Unt ft hag UDdercone a Itrea-- .
motamnrnhtmls In he" phat-wee- or
so, as It had been laying Idle for so
long that It could not be distinguish
ed trom a pasture tot until me tair
committee began work upon U.
(Continued on Page Two )
CVCNINO COMPtCTC PRO-CRA-
FOR FIRST ANNUAL
CONVCNTION NCW MCX- -
BANKERS ASSN.
'
EARLY BANKING IN N.U.
Major R. J. Palcn H Santa fa in
aaach Rtwi stltion in IMS
and Crwth af Ntw Moica
Banklno OccUrtno Ra-car- tt
CKPMura Will
Maka Director
Searea.
Ckiv. lU-rbr-rt J. IliiKvrnuui
ill arrive la a thla
kfit-inMi- n and will remain 111
the Meadow City fur two day.
Ho will reatpund to a titat at
tbe Baokvral aMwiiukni ban-
quet ttai evftilng Klva at the
Cantaneda botrl. t
The New Mexico Bankers' aktVia- -
tion reconvened at ten o'cUnk till U
morning In the rooms of th- - Commer-
cial club. The meeting was called to
order by president C. X. IMickwell
and the report of tbe spectl commit- -
tee on taxation was beard. Tbe as
sociation then heard the address of
Major R. J. Palen of Santa V. presi-
dent of the First National bank at tbe
Capital city. 4
Major Palcn's Address
Major Palen prefaced his address
by stating: J in
"When I received the nrogrtm of
tMs first annual convention I was sur-
prised to find myself named to al- - t
dress von on the history of early
banking In New Mexico In continua
tion of the remarks on the same sub-Jt--
made in our organisation meeting
In Albuquerque last February Had I
been asked before hand I should cer
tainly have demurred. I mw that my
friend Rarnolds is to address you on
'Overdrafts.' and now I feel thai I can
give him a new point on that subject,
inasmuch as the committee has made
a large overdraft on my banking his
turical fun .1. which I have grave
doubts that I can make good, Kit fear
that I shall have io remain n rman
entlv Incarnadined."
The speaker then, reviewed rhat he
tremed exciting days of '93, the pro
found financial disturbance wrought
about by the looming up of the alarm-
ing spectre of the silver qiestlon and
the entailing clamor for aolatlou nt
the problem. He told how the finan
cial llplitninir struck near New Mex
ta bankers when they had to furnish
,
tha I'nitarf Rtatoa l9-Vllllll (fin with
.
SiiO.uoo of currency and coin to pay
called on a Colorado bank to send
them that amount, they received a
cool, quiet answer to tbeor letter, set
ting forth that the amount was within
their balance, that they were not en-
titled to any such amount of currency
as was called for, and what n long
time It was before they could get the
balance remitted." to New Yora. the
point from which they received sup-pile- s
of cash and credit
"ft waa Idle to complain or make
any uproar about Colorado" action,"
the speaker declared, "as any such
en could have no other ffert than
possibly to widen the area of disaster
wltL our northern ftelgnbora, so we
quietly awaited . a -
"
more convenient
season with them.' ''
u.tiMned the. law nasacd In 189
by the territorial legislature. rovld- -
In for the deposit of the territorial
funds In the banks of th territory
having a n'd ntt eshltal' of $r,n.OOO or
ore and the Insertion of a'tlunse in
act nrovldln that, the trn1s
fnd ft b territory not an dfstrlb-ntn- i
ahniitd he deooslted In n bank, as
the general territorial depository, and
that the amount of such funds in tne
turn tihoiiM not be reduced by snc'i
retribution below 125,000, on which
to interest ahonll 1w paid. ?ie fnmrlt.
oil- -
"Priof to the nassase of h act ..e
territorial funds were cntlrelv at Ibe
(ContinueJ on page 2)
lUPftRTANT CASES BEFORE '
U .8. SUPREME COUMI
n'aHhInirton. Sent. 2r The next
term of the sunreme court of the Unl
ted State will begin a week from
npT Mnndav. The docket now con
tain over 400 cases and others,Twill
be added before the opening day.
J-
' j'
' e
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rIOft. E. A.CAHQON OF ROSWELL.
CUBA V1TH0UT ANY
GOVEU MY
INTERVENTION OF U. B. BELICV- -
CD TO BC NECESSARYoPALMA
REFUSES INTERVIEWS. , ' '
Havana, Sept 20Cuba todsy t Is
practically without agoverhtiK'nt and
the binding of Amorican forces to re
store order In the Island Is believed
to be necessary 1 the outcome of
last night' decision of tho governing
party to abdicate and force the hand
of the American peace commission
at ' compel the Vnlted States to Inter-- ;
ene for the, second time In, Cuba.
Liberals denounce the action of the
Palms; administration as treason. It
is beilevejsT If a commission were es
tablished by the liberals In power
would Insure peace, in Cuba.
Pa I ma Refuses Interviews '
Havana, Sept 10. Prestoent Pal-m- a
remained In bia private apart
ment all morning- - He permits no
opportunity to Interview hltn or com
munlcate with him by message. 1 His
assistants declare he I deeulv arte
ed at the outcome of the revolution
and there are rutnora that he is re-
considering bit determination to re-
sign. Nothlnjr however has develop
ed to substantiate the report.
COHEST SALUTE EVER
it-
Fir.ED.IIY ANY AIEIY
GUNS tOF TWELFTH ARTILLERY
BOOM" IN HONOR OF GENERAL
PI KEBNOW STORM RAGES,
Summit 'Pike's Peak, Sept 26,
What, undoubtedly waa the highest
military wluta ever fired by any
army ,was. JheT brigadier general's, fa--
tuba ot eleven guns today on the sum
mtt if Pike' Peak, nearly three miles
above the sea level at 10:30 this morn--
Ing,-- It :waf fired by the gun of the
Twelfth artillery; United States Brinf,
and waa in honor of General 5tebHh6
pike.-
-
,
Aa thoiieh to give those commemor
atlnc his achievement something of
the same conditions under which Pike
made his exploration In this view
Ity, the ceremonies here this morning
wore conducted In a raging enow
storm. Th bllxard broke on the
summit before the' piogtam began
snd nromties to continue all day
Colorado Sni Ings, Colo., Sept. 26.- -
While the cnlef interest of tbe third
dav of the Pike centennial week cen
tered around this morning a ceremon
les on the summit of this peak there
was no lac of entertainment here
The cavalry waneuvera at Camp Pike
In the early afternoon afforded an in
teresting p!ctacle and the dress par-
ade of tbe Twenty-nint- h infantry is
rrheduted for five o'clock this after- -
Buffalo, 8ept 26. "If thai
nominate a decent republics
at Saratoga I will ao on the .
stump for the 1 defeat of '1ft
Hearst." declafei District At- -t
torney Jerome at a conference'
with the anti-Heary- demo-
crat today. '
Buffalo, Sept 26. The democratic
convention was called to order at 11
o'clock this morniitg by Obalrlhan
Nixon who announced that owlag to -
?
:
'I
seat seem' for the moment on the off the troops stationed In New
Mex-vere-
of collapse. He rallied qulcky.
1 co and Arizona, and how. when they
A f Utilities. '
4 1 ;.
' Faratoga, SrpL ,2. Republican
vlcad-at- el ,n onfrpni-- e at
.
3 t raoVnlns first to appear
'
toda wiid by eight had taken hold of
tbe ta'nsjWd altuatlon with the inten-
tion of bringing about an understand-
ing before the convention was midy
for. the! balloting. It Is expected the
conTentkm will name a ticket and
conclude 1U tuelness today.
It ta definitely stated that Ueuten- -
ant governor Bruce Is out ,f the ace
and the nomination of Cbarlea E.
Hughe become more probable as the
- morning advances.
jj
- State Senator p. W. Armstrong of
Rochester waa elected waa elected
permanent chairman of the republican
state convention. The committee on
. resolntlona then " made Ita report
which waa adopted to Insert In the
, platform after several seconding
s speeches that the - nomination of
. Hughes be made by acclamation.
On motion one ballot was cast for
the nomination of John F. O'Brien,
secretary of state. Martin E. Lwis
, comptroller, J. G. Wallenmeir. treas-,urer-
W. H. Van Alstyne, aurveyor
, and JnUus M. Mayer, attorney gene-era- l.
r , r'
tlent. Governor Bruce wa similar-
ly 'renominated. --
Itiia nlatforfn endorsea the admin
istration of Preaident Roosevelt and
the administration of Governor hir
Pin. it Annrave legislation grant
Ing subsUtitlaT Wnctlon In the price
nf aaa ta city and favors
Mrfoxirf In iha roiila t Inn of all
pablie utllitwi icorporationa. It fav
ors the nomination of candidates tor
the Inability - of the committee, ap-- . ' ;
pointed ;estorday to conxplot the t" '
work the session would ataad ad
journed until half past two this after-- ;
noon..
After a strenuous day and ntaht of .
nrellmlnarv nolltlcs the. New Tork"
state democratic convention come to
Its crucial session today with all the
tin-- ff. William' .'B - rmm 3l A ?
r
ernoh.' tUstiiCf tocttr.iicrJt-- l S-P- i 5.
former v Jlayor-T- 1 .oetise abar'r' V-- J
As
Iam.
.'nui!.,' Ir Mia 4uraMMa " C'--
d vising hafrtfs tn VpntgtffjZr -
however. Stensland, in charge of
Jailer Wh'tman. left for the Joliet
penitentiary shortly after one this af
ternoon.
HUBBELL DELEGATES LEAVE
HOUSE AND HOLD CONVENTION
Snueial to The Optic
' Albuquerqje, N. M., Sept 26. jrThe republicans of Bernalillo coun
ty met this morning In the Eika-cper-
a
house. W. B. Childers waa made
permanent chairman. The committee
nn rndentiala recommended to seat
the Hubbell precinct delegates, where
upon the cf titestlng delegate known
as the Perfecto Armljo. faction with-
drew from ibe ball iai teld con
vention for themselves at which .they
nominated eind'dates for couuty offi
cers and elected nine delegate to-- the
territorial convention, hut failed to
endorse any one by resolutions. The
tofr-.ila- r convention named 'a set :of
delegates to the Las Vegas convention
with F. A. Hubb?ll as chairman, and
in Ktmne resolutions endorsed the
administration of Roosevelt and Ha--
and the Eood work of Delegate
Andrews. The delegates were in-
structed to vote as a unit for the Te- -
nomlnation of V. H. Andrews for dele- -
gate to conaress. -
fiov HAGERMAN REMOVES
PENDLETON FROM BUREAU
Rneclat to The Ootuv
.' Rants Fa. N. M.. Sept .26. Gov. II.
J. Hagerman has again applied the
r.runine botAt 1n the removal or tran
ville Pendl-to- as s, member of the
New Mexico bureau of ImmigraUonu
atr. Pendleum fa a lawyer of San Juan
county and .idves it out cold that he
office by direct voteTt party prl
Umlnary work was Wrten up as soon .,marie and affirms tne wisaom oi
as the urtei convention ot yesterday
amAaA anil ' waa V nnaM-ntcu- t WltK
energy during the night, . The com-- .
mittee 00 resolutions worked until
one o'clock . this wrning before a
production to Ita HHag wa effected.
It. waa early decided that the plat- -
rorm snouia contain a piana on oryan
and alRO declare in favor of municipal;'
protective tariff and endorses the ae- -
tion taken bf Roosevelt In cis appii
t ration of the elaht hour law. The re
duction of representation In electoral
college 'and In congress to offset the
Rutinresslon of the elective franchise
la demanded and the punishment of
mob,, leaders and. the. Instigators of
mobBi'' V
Quite ; freely discussed during an
eariv hour' was the. action of the up
state leaders In receding from the
to Huches caused by Roose
velt insisting upon Hughes' nomina
tion. One of the best informed ieaa
mni when asked U an.vthlnz had bt'cn
received 'from the president. rell9d
that he knewnotning more nireni.
fwim tifm than had been said by Par
ownership of pnblit? utilities, fir
later being qualified-- by a local opt!
clause, jl . ' JBUYS 200,000 OUNCES Sl
VER f 7 R DcNVy
Washingt ppfV M ftor of the mliitl ay pi'
000 ouncea of I full
cents to be "
1
mint
r ons whose eUtcments have Implied,
4': 'r 'rather than assured, that .Roosevelt TlOlflk
will resist his displacementdesired Hughes' (nomination.
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Exhibition oi
- FmlPm Mow KtSSImmrf
A snperb lot of new headwear
for fall and winter wear is now
displayed ia conjunction with
our ready to wear garment.Each one is a perfect type of thebats favored by good dressers.Correct ia shape, in trimming,in material, they're priced to
you at prices you can afford.
Friday
Awrti fltoy ' 1
Friday we offer you a won-
derfully good lot ..of "short
lengths" of all kinds of ma-
terials. Onting Flannels, Otug.hams, Woolen Fabrics. Ribbons,
Embroideries, etc., in lengthsyou can use. Many pieces are
of sufficient quantity for an en--,tire dress, a waist, a skirt or
children's garment. t ;
While there are lots of them
don't be tardy
They go at about fiajf on Friday
tr,(a Uf1t,m.
MImi K. May rrmr f r.
3ar fr, J, FarfiM-r- , Bia(x ofttt Mwti'HtBma ramrk. aa A. firls
: v .:p.".rtBt f th N'Mrmal B1fMy,
elr!y rtitt4 a Crv
mnr.- - lM Crtek. -- I'apiW' aB4 1tr l dtitiio a "Vain, in K Mttor
. MUa lUhstf, who t bcimmi 4r at
ib! Normal tialvirralty, ttctM 'a.1
Mra. fl. It. A. DrarU a "t.r. ' ami
fa.) I'arkra --Orphfua WltJi ID
New Coats for Women
1firi hMt 1KH Itmt '
,
"
rt(i nrtir,f fh prt'
f. Mmix fca mtb H'k from pnt'lt-tt- f ISf inr
.
"i HmfamH-mtb-- l , pl1U Jiltorjr
vttmf'JUyitr W wily4 V4 j a Umr rUfin, ftnttjr
'.' t4l imporf uAt, If t)M b(b ttnf.
iMjfttf b.'iuurlnit tt Kiaict aiftfl fa' tf H tdlntfDa, It may Unum quit
to ariutft aic(Hi Is O urtim
MMa-tm- t. f tlifl- - aalr ,f th
"8fSf CHjr Vat ff r)y to 1h
-- : fcknkfuf ftM. There crw ttumtirr
1 hu9 t$r wajr fat k In th wv
i wwt fV1 WrtaJnly hat) a fb. fH ffFarmer rrt th rroiitpaita; "h cam tUrw u- - i
Surely you'll need a new cloak this winter and the points to be
considered are stjle. finish, material and, not the least importantthe price. We were never better prepared to supply your coat needs,than now. Here you have hundreds of the season's newest and best'
garments to select from. Cloak makers outdid themselves In con-
ceiving natty, new models this season and our bujer never before .
brougnt to us styles that could compare with the new ones we are
showing. The new plaids are in evidence as well as the plainBroadcloths and Kerseys. Every coloring, every size, every desirable.
siyie. some as low as 50.00; some as high asiltw'priiir w iti cuoitif of t& rail
a, Tb Grant county tank, Mr--
'an a4 C. P. CrawfurJ
Mc U tmm tmm mwtm$ m it
rww!a aUl lamt (mt frtfirJi.fck dUH af 1fi Mc mrAi1' mtn pfmy- -l
" c
rAt fti ait th hum tmm mmtt-- 4
in a amr f r to ea ta favorf Lm IVga. Tl iaw u fall of
rvul.' t
i." T,' - 'ny nKfl iiirjjka bu s af kK. It nblppt ryfc4 anil rm W it aa
to f!rf rtinof could
tfr thr MltSmt4f mt, an ,h 4
n,rt ftaiTJ.. l,,tr. ,A
.n k8M ItHwfN n if, Allw.ir
'" '"oaatil th )(if,r), fmrti Knt,,K. If. I m t '..- (at fl.m t
'"fHtorial fair th- - U m ha. nlbM ! lalii and al tl,.- - fana
....aa tm. t ..A m. i
acrHjot ut JarkoMta.
The Albnqntrqttt t.sitfry arrn, P'-- J for Santa Ve
Cabl-ykr)- d Pardon, franti ptuaed 1
Kr".iv nam-- . U. u- -
.i,p (r tfc
ljlft-T- f (iolivi rl.'H c,'( any pitcher IWho w Majt1 h r- - f.ut tnakr i
b"f plat? in a pinrh. Cal.lc i
pitched an unusually Sam- - and !hlta Wfr fear and far brtwp!. j
iHirlriK the rarlr part .,f thi Albo-- !
Iiiorfiic ama Fe trat,,... himvy rlou.Ia !
... a MM.
up
.......
and h ln.l besan to l,U,m i
arm mt majority of tilt- - rrowd left aa
thty thought a Morm was brewing. It
tarnea out to be a fal- - alarm hut bytat time thort aa no one loft on thfronada ,bot fana who would not dV
atrt tk ahlp aa htiig a a plank waa
afloat. When Santa Vr went to thefront and tbt game grew rxrltlna. the
othufaata, woo had dHennlnrd tobravt a nood to aw the whole show
thronch, piled out of the grand atand
and lined up along the fence and root.
d for Santa Ft until they were pur-
ple fn the fare.
It finally crew to dark that the ball
could not be aeea a abort wa off.
The crack of a bat and the wild mo-tlon- a
of a couple of playera nerved
to ahow that the tame waa still on
and the umpire finally atopped tho
play.
Aa amtulnc feature t the conteat
waa a tittle runny buKlncM by Galle
Roa of the Albuquerque team, who
baa aever yet gone away from home
that he didn't n.t licked once and
otnetilhea aeveral tlraea. ii ot a
fy because the flrt baseman taughthim off the baae and xtiiiKuihed hU
ambltlima to acort and be grabbed
the tack, and threw It out In the field,
rmplre Bob Groaa made ultont three
jumps to flrat baae, iMlnt-- bin finger
at Uailegoa and fattened on him his
eagle, adjutant of cavaln. eye and
told him to "Bring Imck thnt bag."
Callegot got tt ldRa hurry, lie 1 the
same player who 161. hit temper dur
Ing a game with the ilf.-!- team In
tbla city oil which, occaaioa he end
tho second haaemaa threw tom at
oach pther and cussed.
Wnt. , Vmberbauer, the former
frelscitt conductor out of. WcaaJbat
n ai'puimeu uigni paironttAi1
FAIR WEEK-SHOPPI- NG WEEK
I, v. t l tb llt. U a
tttf of mft that all of thM ar-1-$
pUmvrt h$4 14 luck au! nt In- -
Ux Itanda ofticlTara nd aMl-- .
Wtat caab aatj auu Iota
th hasd of tn mat ha lKa
f .tlnrtf .borti4 mUarifNi, ripiiaia
ESTABLISHED, IS7S.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
prrcram tkrt aa dcirt aocl ao
rtal khI tlmt. Wnftni tti'l pufnh
vti--t !rv't la tkt rtuh dminc rom.
Thta aftrrnoiMi, vaathar
will ht taken m a earrlaat liiv o- -
tbt iUAuw C'Hr'a fiuatifUl icurets
th dty and at half pat eight tbla
t'lrnlng tbera will bo a baaiut at th
Caataaada IxrtL Dr. J. M. CunolriK
kaja b toaatmaattr and tht fol
IowIdk toaala will be rwpondd to;
"Siauhood, tjorprnor Herbert J.
flaxerraaa; "Tht Sorlal Inatlwt,"
lUJlrtt Raysolda: Tht rrtaa," Jantta
0. McNary; "The Ual Frati-ml- t
A. A. ionea; Th Udlea W. 0. Hay.
don; ''Tht Jodlrlary," Okie! Juatlct
Wm. 3, Mllla. ..
4
V
pair on lima dtpoalta.
Ft AGANS, Jewelers
or4
Vialtoratothe Fair this week
will be cordially welcomed to
oar atort. Dont feel that you
will be aadaly urged to pnr-cbaa-but eon and tee the
class of mtrcbandiat we carry.No larger or more complete
atook ii to be found in the
Southwest in fact there's none
ao large.
About faW Hmw
Smitw fo Wommm
Aa ideal aasortment to choose
from. Ia point of numberIn point of quality
without a rivaL la point of
price well, to buy of as means
a earing-o- f a neat aum. We'll
ladly take time to ahow you our
ew garments, whether or oot
rtn are ready to bay.
The favored materials shown
re the neat checks and plaids,
be shadow plaids and many
tndtome plain Broadcloths in
swn, blacks. Place and toe
ach desired reds. Perfect
wk)rkmanship and perfect pro-
portion Is fouud in eacb gar- -
mtant. mmMMl
5om stfIow as $10,003
Same as high eg $35oo
t Us Veu, New Mexico,
"V ' r Ctaa CtMat'tak it ' '
i; jm&iH MYNOLDSb Prtaidrnt,
CO. tAYNOUA CaaW.
ruurrr haynoloj. Ami caj
, lottraat
f Ca1cla1tiiBltw '
' t.
laasaa Xksmaatto and Foreign chana.
SSSSSS Jewelry Catalog No. 34
and bvprawty on yotf fivrchasct. Our (uarantcc o(
bjf,h Tl!ity and correct ty!e will cott you nothinf.
1 " " " " '..
r PCK &
. 1 " . A X0PWAf , , .. L03 A5CIXS. C) ill
,
: , "i' Y
ir
0
V
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. . M-JT- . jf,i. f
Vy JN,
Mi-
q (7
F ffiWM a ar rrpt!y mtmttby ChaibtrUia's Pm SUtaa,
A Ifeti rhiU U Slarsjast Strawte, f
Vrnsucv. t'waa, was rrrtrwUy ha great
Mtw ensea a ham a ihm U4. a4 as
4d api irttoci iy isrre the
tafiawsMtju. Mr StraaM eaaa to
Mf. Jasar S. Nlrbuta, ora lurr--
. tt Mmrttig to stop the ul
Mr. XirtMi lays: 1 4vtae4 tiai to.
ttumiUctUia Fata Batsa. sva4 the
first atfHtatkw drew eat the fesfUat. '
math! aad gate Iwaiediaie relief. Ikae mmt tbto Uaaseat twywttt and ,
r.im.tiM 4 tery tttxea fear eats.
rats a4 lame hark, asdta e-- rr bw Vaoaa to 4ieys(itBt.
' l t allrecgtats.
Notice to Street Car Patrons r
www , CHEAP ROUND TRIP RATES EXST ALDV
WEST, CHICAGO AND ST. LOUISIf
Jun t to SretaNr Xh. Gs t retura Ortolwr 31t;
i.3:Sa.LiMiM.fttOi. . 'FAIRNORTHERN NEW MEXICO
AND FALL FESTIVAL. Aafwt 4th, 5th, Mb. tm4 to retarw Atuwt iSvk N; CbkatfawJlis;.
Lottie," ta. :
Oswirw fr wee un"Nee 181, Id tad Te Km will te from te Sta Fe Skpet every tty
wtse, bee,-""- a at 12:30 B,m4f ).rect to the far !.TMC ftEGULAH CITY CARS. KOS. 1C3 AND KK, WILL MAKE TME1W USUAL ROUNDS MEETING THE
'
,iJH OF COACHES AT TH1 SR19GE ON NATIONAL STREET.
'tereet Mr tket to the fair GrewiMte wilt be wM at all dma stares ad Maekete eBr etere: and
agent will be stat.eeeel aar the Santa fa depot, at Sstb and DewtUs. a at Twetftn a" Mitral streets.
It ia vrgentiy requested that the public pure hate their car tckete trior grll g an the ears. By do "8
to you will enable ua to wake better tune, and give y prompt "d efficient seiwe.
By all mean. d not stand ia the doorway or the car, at there are OTHERS wo w.sh ta art on the
eara and set to the destitution, the same aa yon do. The pucker w ra enalMed to start the ear, tte
t!tker ysu will he'o yeurwif along
Whan leaving the Fair Ground, car ticketa will be collected St the Gate, therefere hawe your titktta
readyv If yew have none, same must be purchased befora yet) are allowed to pats through the gates- -
Canyon paaengrs will take Fair C round car, and will be transferred to tha Canyencar at the Fair
leaver JusM 1st to ttr8bt mem limit Atefcet 314, $11 II'Las Veaas. M. ML Spt tm.
For the above .wcavion rxeanMttji'.rkn will be M.l.1 to Las Vitus and'
t "nsii a Jnt!o- - J
Rata. 1
4COI.xla Hiiriagw, ft&.ltn iVeUs f IXM.
Los Ingelfie, Saa lVe M l Knit fVasjeU-o-, Jnue lt to SejAemW
l'4h; return limit ( 31st; IVAtO round trip.
Gran 1 Caujroo and return, 1?, alsa ltwedv and IVracott, ArU, end
return, I Tbeae tirkevs gvid fur blue nioaths far the round
trip. , , , '
;.:e!.fic' .v
It
Im tmali'.U)
seaside: EXCURSIONS- -y;--
.H
tm:
15.25 I
un t
4.51
11 wi
WM. A. BUDDECKE,
Pres. Las Vegas Ry. & Power Co.
Tickets on sale Tuesdays, Thursday and tiatsrdayw, Marlto Seriteo. !
br iuciuire, l)0. fliod fw rrturu until November 1 0,1900, to J 1fthe following points:
0
w
.7
Vt i
lUijaid ,.
.i
I A...,, .
t'liat-U- e
. ...
iNining
InUon
Earl : ...
El Pm
Eisle
fierro
Fowler .... ...
French .... ..
Fulton
Gktrieta
Hatch
Iloehnes .... .
Islcta
Jansen
Hebron
Kennedy
La Joya
La Junta ...
Lake Valley .
Lamy
Iju Cruces
Ban Frauelaco, fare for round trip, j .Los Angeles, fare for round trip, IVtAt
Baa Diego fare for round trip, tliai
Santa Monk, fare for round trip, fUU
Hedoedo fire for round trip, $40.0)
Fan redro fare for round trip, tl&ftt ,
Long Beach - fare for round trip, l8.ft
CoronAilo . fare for round trip, fill
THE PASSING DAY
AU other information cheerfully given If you will call phone No. W er
atTfckHOtSce. 04DT U aATOMClO, Awmt.
n-- d to hold Hi nest territorial con-
vention of the leaguer In conJoBo-tlo- n
lth the Sutidav Krhoul I n m
and the fhrUtlaa Endiavor Snri:ty
iihh-ui- In a Joint convention. Tin
place for Best year will Ml-ahl- y
lie (ialllna ark. Ij Vegaa. nd
will lt' held the latter part of June.
Those criWH-walk- s would ba't
rftnw In tnlitlii) liamly for
Ihle morning.
, . ....
The funirul of Jwn U Mlrhll.
tht boy who arrlilctitall) ahol liim-ac-l- f
Miindav nlRiit. tnik lacf from
Hotel Natkmal this afu rnixm . Browne & Manzanares "
Urn Cerrtlos ....
Magdalena
Los Lunas...
Manaanola ....
Maxwell City ...
Mesllla Park
. . ,
.... ...
SJd
I24S!
75
iM
2.2S
.5
4M
"m
4.00
1.09
2JS
SIS
Civ
19.45
2.60
19.29
iZO
MM
4.60
7.10
3.40
10.55
4.00
7.SS
10.10
i.40
4.00
1.20
0.30
e.8o
us
4.65
7.05
3.25
12.35
12.35
0.25
2.85
4.00
115
5.15
2.85
6.95
4.5
1US
1.20
.80
Reckleas Itusstll n hiKh dlv. a
a ltneKod by bun-(3m- l.
of Moile on Railroad avi'Bue
at 10:20 laet night. The dartnj art
will Im reitMted totilgUt.
AOVERTISED LETTER LIST.
The following llt of tetters remain!
uncalled for the week ending 8ept.
?ll. ISMtti.
Itaca. Feliiie G.
Ikirtis, T. W. $
Burk, Mrs. John
Fluke. Mix Alice
Franklin. MUs Jessie 8.
Hall. Mr. A.
Johnston, Will.
Jones. Mrs. F.
Johnson. Miss Josle
Keene, Mr. Fred E.
KistlenkW. D.
Kirkendall. Mr. Hezeklah
lpet. Mr. J nun
Martinez. Miss llrlglda
Marrlal. Mis. lHabel
Milts. 11. M.
Ricks. Mr. Boli
Stouffer. Mr. H A.
Slover, Mrs. J. I.
Smith. W. W. (21
Tucker, Mr. Arthur
VlglL Ilisio
tValser. Mr. K. C.
Wright. Miss May
Young, Mr. Tott
?
When calling for the above please
say "advertised."
F. O. BLOOD. Postmaster.
Says the Santa F New Mexican of
hitt evening: Manager W. H. Kerr,
of the Santa Fe Central, went to I --a
Vegan today to look after the loter-ert- s
of hlK team In the base ball tour
nam nt. which Is being held there la
connect Ion with the second annual
fair and fall festival. Only three club
lire competing in the Meadow City
tournament. They are Santa Fe. La
Vegas and Albuquerque. Santa Fa
base bail team was unable to get
more than, a third share la the third
prize in the base ball tournament last
week at Albuquerque, but the local
players expect to make a lietter ahow-lr,- g
this week at the Las Vegas fair.
iiionej .... ......
Nepesta
Nutt
Pueblo
Raton ....
Rtbera
Rlncon
WHOLESALE OROOEnO
y:c3U tuBsa azd pelts
Rocky Ford
t John Fatternon. the old soldier w'i
left for Rock Island. III., yesterday
afternoon, will lie missed from the
benches In the txa park. He took
hi tjiubrella and along with him.s Horse Hakes
WooIiQaclp-- v
Hay; Presses t
'4Ui ... 1 The fair weathfr d for IhW
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
' '1 ---
Rowe .... ... ....
San Antonio ....
San Marclal .... ... ....
Santa Fe ....
Santa Rita
Silver City ........
Socorro .
Springer
Starkville
1i,r"f lnorn,l,R wn't Northern New Me andPderjji Mico fair weather, but the clouds havrhi. broken In the dltrtance and at thla
wrltinj? are clearing away merrily
enough. flnnnlat Una rif Amato Sown Alwsure on Ha.nd
.... .... ....
Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold
A. J. Kusbaum. Bateavllle, Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold sodlstress-in- g
that It Interfered with my business.
I had many of the symptoms of hay
fever, and a doctor's prescription did
not reach my case, and I took several
medicines which seemed to only ag-
gravate my case. Fortunately I in-
sisted upon having Foley's Honey and
Swink ....
Thatcher ..
Thornton
Timpas ...
Trinidad .. New MexicoLaiVcOn Railroad Track.'. . . ....6 J
1 A
Vado
Wagon Mound
Wntrona
Waldo
Whitewater .... ....
Tar In th yellow package, anfl it 3.407 3quickly eur4 me. My wife has since
, Dr. John (ierhardt. an old-lim- e cltJ-t-
of New Mexico, died recently o.i
$vf hit ranch near Fort Sumner. N. M
a' aa aa occuHlmial vloitor to
, fJtaa and his word was as Rood as
a surety bond with the merchants of
, this city." He leaves a family.
,
I, A.! Dye, the Albuquerque lumber.
too. vlsltlne- - Vntas. w ho recently pur
- chased forty million feet of matured
f timber In the Jeme Forest Reerv.
v. expeca to dtkIu active logging ,
erationa within the next two weeks.
He has established his saw mill at
Thornton. .
11.65
A LESSON IN HEALTH
Healthy kidneys filter the impuri-
ties from the blood, and unless they do
this good health Is impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. It strengthens
the whole system.
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
used Foley'a Honey and Tar with tne
Dates ef Sale. t;
From statloni north of end includ
same success."
To be obtained of O. 0. Schaefer.
. Solomon I .mm llift tMbuquerqu.j There's.... ... Work'. .,..-- for..... YcuJ.0 D
-
Ing Albuquerque, September 24 to 2?,
Inclusive; front stations south cf A!
buquerque September 23 to 26, inclu-
sive. IL,
for his home In Los Ltinas where be
will rest for a few days-afte- his u in Californiaduoua work as president of the te Final return limit on all tickets Sep
a lone
Captain J. G. Ciancey, of (iuadalK
county, one of the best known aheep
growers iu New Mexico, was In Alb.l-querq-
on his way to Faywoo--
Springs where he will take the baths
for rheumatism.
rltorlal fair. Mr. Luna was every-
where during the fair week and prov D. L. BATCHELOn, Agent
All classes of labor may find steady employment med one of the most active and capable
officials the association has ever hs.1. ssan jj ranctsco. ,
' Top-notc- h wacres; higher than eastern scale. Perfect
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, No. S5ti
Department of the Interior. Land Of
Dr. E. IL Sklpwlth. a former Ia
Vega physician, removing to Ro
well a number of yeara ago, hag re-
turned to thai place from Mexico,
'
where be had 'been sojourning . for
aejne months. He will spend the win-
ter in the Bister republic, beint? ac- -
companled back from Roswelt by his
, wife. - ,' .
climate. - ' , V !,- - , f" . i
Construction work nosslble at a season whenOceases ifice at Santa Fe, N. M, September
4 ' 13.1906. L- - Ji elsewhere. ' -s.:f v,
Invest S23.0U in n railroad ticket. On sale via Bantams every day
. until October 31,1900, inclusive. ' ,
Notice Is hereby given that Felipe
Trujillo of Gallsteo, N. M., Jias tiled
nnllnn nt tila Intention to make final
(I1
O. I. BATCHELOR? IThe Atchison, Topeke SeAtn fm By
,
Lavs Vegae,N.Pd. ;
Illustrated leaflet show-
ing rate of wages, free .
.to those who apply toX
i II. H. Graham,, the son of a New-Yor- k
banker, who has been employed
In cog. at the El Porvenlr summer
sort, reports having shot an unus-.t-all- y
large wild cat out there theotli r
day. The skin of the ferocious heart
will be "cured" and sent home to the
folk In' Gotham., Mr. Graham will
soon leave on a trip through the sis-
ter republic, traveling In disguise.,.
five-yea- r proof In support of his claim,
vis.: Homestead Entry No. 651 1 Wade
August 19, 1901. of the S W H S B
S E N W lota 2 and 2
of Section 4, Township 11 N., Range
13 E., and thauaald proof will no
made before the register or receiver
rt Santa Fe. N. M.. on Ofctolwr 25,
!l vr
Isasssaatit
1906.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of. tne tana, vw.s
A handsome new style in
our Diamond Special Grade
that will give the finishing
vnHvidnd tvb. Emlterio Leyba. Mar$3.00 la--o Sanchet, JusUniano Leyba, all of V .a ii. ' Thousands of graUful .custonwrs J(la"-errr- yState attest the WOifD'JtltFUI.Gallsteo, N. JeV
MANUEL R. OTERO, HEALING FROPERTIKM ot-th- e
WORLD'S BEST UXiMEKT- -q.?1 Register,
"Li
touch to any costume.
This is only one of our new patterns.
Ask your dealer to show you his styles of
V - . . f A tJ I - t,
Ij - Robert L. M. Ross, deputy county
treasurer and collector, re-
turned hbrno to this city yesterd.iv
morning on the flyer from Boston,
where he accompanied his daughter,
May, who entered the Emerson
School of Oratory In that city. Mr.
Ross sayathat he had a very enjoy
able trip and that his daughter is
well pleased with the school.T!: ;The
, following named officers
were elected' at the Epworth League
convention In Albuqjierque: Presi-den- t
VT. G. Ogle, of Laa Vegas: flra;
W I.
"Dropping Buckets Into Empty Walls'
Diamond Brand bhoes. nc snoum vc
them in all grades, at all prices, for men.
The average roan is taught, from
infancy, the potency of "keeping at BOBMB OILIt:" and he ; sometimes t allows bis fas well as for women and children. zeal to dull the edge of M Judgment,and "keeps at It" ontll failure geU avice-nreside- N. S. Rose of Eatanr DIAMOND BRANL hammer-lock- '' on him.cla;., tlilrd; vice' president, G. . E.Roddy. . of i..--' Albuquerque : fourth SHOEMAKERS.
(5313":. I
It eurre euta, nmlM, bnlMM. sons, swentan. lae
.old mililMlil Illinium lihimixrlitHili (imtaiiM.atc.PERSISTENCY In advertising 1 so
that tt la the aim of allvice president, C. Herbert
Ap- - an w u umoani nswaj tor earsieawe aaat oa au.awl, bsnmas and aku esils, asrssikM, crease beiek4 udder, ltch,eiiig,ei, 71 ,pleton,v ,' Albuquerque; secretary- - It ! e mmad from taebottoaraa sad I tberoaeklrv--J treasurer. - Bertha Sundt, Las anUaratlo. KINO CACTI'S OIL I sold bv mtaa )
Vegas; superintendent Mrs Me.. Mo., end vi betuc. St and S oveontndatm. er.mti
Intelligent business men end yet per-
sistency in , advertising In THE
WRONG MEDIUMS AND IN TIHS
WRONG WATS has ''befuddled many
enternrlslng tnan,nd wrecked
prepwd by the maourKturars. OLMttY
JswUt0tobia4aefelajmu'a4anrists',H. O. Brown, Laa Vegas. It was plaa-- oiMonrota sr.
J All Enterprlstfibrsii'nm r; r:.l. many a promising business venture.
In The Task, cowper stawa unmm, enures cutousncss, oitJt ? .. s- Headache, Sour Stom- - mutter with arrest force. He wrote;
--may COMMON SENSE DEFEND
Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions'efj
pimples and blotches.
- It Is guarantead .
' cch. Torpid Liver and mk mnw THE TOIL OF DROP'
PINO BUCKETS INTO EMPTY
WFT.T.S. AND GROWINO OLD IN
Chronic Ccsstipation.
i rlauesat to taKe Laxative Froil Syrup
OLD IYO.& SCHAEFER. DRAWING NOTHINO UP.hi-
'4 V ' 1
I. :f
' ' )
(
"
.f,
- C k. ; '
t..
us xm3 nir.r om: fvn.ytr: ?
imp ikm "mm rm tog aw--
.
taw "mutt .mr"
hulW taiimai aaa i --Do Your :j Jut Am:" lwm llMK ta? " " Sn e
--2 CTTtC CO-FA- TlYj il$to4t Eyes Needg ar m mwammm vtoAt
i mt tow, is l. ap-jf- Tito f
sal f to Attention?
mmb jajpsja1y jfawaaVaalBM JBfw
"pppaw HP
la
4f"Ba mwmmmiki& x tmm mwmm$ tfc f tae
- 4 ' tke.
iriinsi trigs
LOOSE SiEEI EOLEEES
tt t the Vf
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""y
, aaMt jwk ft W nT 'I
-- r ' 1)nr
1 I Jt . 5 .fs,,
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FckrW Mac.
J'ahtaa Koti e;o. a tf raiM-- r frtmt
vWolsy f a C is iran-ar- t
piminrnimnniininmininmpnminiii
n t"..n in town.
'm A TrajUlo h bmustit hi j
U u this Hijr (mm the Hi d riv.--r
tetfon for mwlfca! ni.
H. A. It.wv jr" Is d tt frm hi
niiti!ln roti. ih Urtt lime in
Mr. lJ-au- r Swker nut l tu-nffi-
III hlx to the Meadow
f 1 City Iht wk.
Lulu P. Alarld. f the pi audit
ir ul the' twttor. artniianU-- hU
f.tlnr lo this clt)- - frmi SaniM IV.
It. J. TauiHrt.'ih' iIr. Ii himwfnnii Kansas City, arruinpanled by
bis if who had Ixn-- n dr Kmih1
wpk. !,iv
X. W. Alsr. KriK-ra- l axfnt (or ihr
I C. Smith at Hr.- - i writr. la up
fmni hla AHiiiqm rju hfadqiiailfr
today.
Martin brottwnt visit town aicaln
from thi-i- r Canon ltriso ranrh with
liiscloiiR, homes ro n for iho
niarkt't. :
Mn. H. A. 8tflint;.T and two chil-
dren Ml m No. this mornlnu ur
Colora'lo Springs on a visit to hr sl
ter. 1' --
Hii"h lvoiiiim drov in from l.i
Cneva, arcomanied by Major Adln
II. Whltntorv and Win. Phelps. hM
father In law.
John j. ("Johnny"! Woods, repre--
- eBtlrtK Fersiiiion, MrKlnney A Co.. St.
. LohI. will upend ihe latter iwrt of
A Rem Au Fall Coats
Remarkable in its magnitude. In the opinion tf one of the oldest inhabitants, there has never been. If she recollects correctly, nuch an cnimkt k f.
quanittv f Women's wearables shown in Las Vcjras as is shown today by this store. Be that as it may. we are stratfjrers. e have i1"! ? -- ?hirh ami low and todav we Dlaee before vou the result. We do not believe that a larger showing is shown in any city twice the sir.e of Las Vegas. All that s ZZZ ,
rair wveu in mm my
iiChUf Jut,w, w- - J- - Mni "n(l rk rk
see. Romero hM the nlRht at homo.
the Raton court having been disni tun-
ed for a day.
Casliuiro Conzah-- a .Isabel Knclnas.
Trementlna. and Blaa Lueew. la LI- -
new and to be seen in the fashion-center- hare a representative here.
The Prlnc VUp Styles,M:W FURS .11 ST RKCEtVED
b,hiiui:u tm wvw j
We show a large line of Children's coats of all sorts.
The Pony Suits
Ara being shown In fancy mixtures, grays, Novelties
and Cheviot a. Coats are of varioua lengths, ranging
from Sti to 30 Inches. Prices range from to
, 4 $40AtO
The Short Coat Salts f -
Known asThe Poneta," which la a combination of
Eton and Pony Coats, are hero In a wide variety of
$ materials, ranging from fl'iSO to..i... $39J0Q
Women s Cravetiettea r
In gray, castors and browu, aa well as mined pat-
terns, in a variety ranglug In price upward from
- $780
Women's C'owts
In Broadcloths, Meltons, Cassimeres, Cheviot and
Plaids in short coata, 4 length coats, lenirth
coata and full length coats. Some are form tracing;
others semi form fitting and still others hang
loosely. A wide variety of kinds and materials,
ranging iu price from 'i.oo and up to $35.00
Women's Skirts
In plaids, gravs. blacks, browns and blacks in
Serges, Panamas, Mohairs, Cheviots, Siciltians in a
wide assort nientr-abo- ut lHJti from which to make a
selection ranging ia price from t50 to $2Q,00
This eason are jaunty and clever creations jf thedesigner's art. These new suits are made of Broad-
cloths, Cheviots, Diagonals and fancy Imported suit-
ings in black and colors, trimmed beautifully.
Prices range from J12X0 and all the way up to
... MBaBfM"---fyPwtF- t WiFWy
Tlie Norfolk Suits '
Are particularly good atyle for Misses and Woman
of email statue. These we show in Broadcloths,
Cheviots and pretty plaids, ranglug In price npwards
from $ltm90.
KShf si rTx: : 'WThe Eton Suits ,
entire, are visitor to a crowded town
and city today.
P. J. 8herldan. second cousin A
'Dr. Thotnaa Ieater. a resilient of
New ork, la down from Shoemaker
today, acctttupaniej by A. H Ash.
' RomuHjflo Ortli, a wealthy merch-
ant of tJtTBUn, Colo., who with his
wife had teen !ltlnR relatives here
for a tfeek. depart l fr home thta
afternoon.
C. 8. Dawe, representing ihe C. S.
Morey Mercantile company. Denver.
Is enjoying the crowds and the attrac-tlon- a
and la liookinK the usual ntim-lc- r
of orders. r- ' '
Dr. O. W. Harrison of Albuquerque
has engage j a room at Hotel U Pen-isio- n
for Friday and Saturday, wnen
republicans will be In" evidence here
- to greater numbers, than esual.
The "Reason" atyle, are hers In Flalda,? Broadolothf
and Cheviots of many patterna at to
,,MiMml.'" sHf ...w..iw...m....
Children's CoalsNew Fall Dress GoodsE Vamen's Fine Hosiery Ccttn ri VccI 0i
Sdls
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Cotton blankets speciaL Oood - I ZZ r
weight In Una, grays, whites." (
' J0--4 size, an annsual value fr; V' I y
per pair J...'n l.r.lJISa''- "
Dr. Wm. Sparks, who returned yes--
terdar from hlg former hotiie tra th
'
.
Pecos.7 reports bavins; walked through
, iuree incnea oi snow uv-- i mo oi"
V
, trail through the main rane.
Mr. Chronic Office Seeker is among
tKa aimuiahlA mrSAiii tn town
Cotton blankets, othefSton i
Believing that women will ap-
preciate our efforts to place be-
fore them an unusually good lot
of hosiery, while in the east re-
cently our buyers searched the
markets high and low. To appre-
ciate the result yon must come
down and view the following:
Woman's plain black lisle hose
with lace ankles, an unusual
quality in Hermsdorf dye
" -
50(5
; Women's embroidered lisle hose
above in araya. tosand whitasv r
today, as he will he during the re la many weights at per pair 7ftw j w f . v
mainder of the week, after which he and np to..
will betake himself to country parts
Jose Ma. Garduno, a deputy sheriff Wool blanket special An cxl
Children's bear skin coats in
gray, browu and white, ages 1
to fi ycara. Handsome little
coata in full lengths at 3.51) and
up to, ...6.00
Children's sweater coats in grays
trimmed and red. Reds triav
med In white and other combi-
nations at ...LOO
Children's crashed plush coats
in blues, greens, reds and
browns, handsomely tailored
and beautifully .trimmed at
4.00, 5.00 and . .6.00
Children's cloth coata, ages 3 to
6 years, in blues, browns and
reds, neatly trimmed with widebraids at 2 60 and np to .. . 3.50
Misses' coats, ages 8 to 18. years,in H lengths and full lengthsia shadow plaids, mixtures and
plain colors all are a credit to
the designer's art ZJS0 np to
' ; 1G)0j
Children's bear skin caps. In
gray, brown and white, at ?5o
up to AW
1 at Gomtalen. who Is said to be always weight blanket about 75 pes , JJJt
cent all wool In reds, wblsas.on the oul vlve for wrong doers, la in
, lown iouay renueriug u mwuui vi
f his stewardship to bis auiierior ofHe--
era. m
. grays aadtanala 104 sirSpsi V
cialjper pair ..,L,v-6.0- 0 -
Woolen blankets ia reds,' grays )
tons, whites and- - plaids1 dntftf i
,
11 and 134 sixes raagtng'Yroav r
I'. 'J
'i
w
' Benjamin M. Read, the attorney
Our Dress Goods stocks are now
complete. Never before has such
an assortment been at your dis-
position. We can fill almost
every dress goods want from a
simple house gown to the most
elaborate party gown. It is only
at the citj's foraost store Is such
a wondrous showing to be found.
Xew Autumn Suitings 42 inch
widths. They include the
shadow and neat mixtures
exeepUonal values at 75c and
up to IXW
New Suiting Mixtures of sub-
dued small plaids and conta-
giosa mixtures of warm color
combinations, at--- ..- 50c
New Broadcloths broadcloths
are the season's favorite. Our
showing of these materials is
something grand. 1.50 and
up to...: 5.60
Black guaranteed Taffetaa. B6-i- n
.
wide. We are exceptionally
--
. atrong on black taffeta.' . We
have it were In splendid qnall-- "
ties at LOO and up to ...,..1.73
i MANY OTHERS
Woman's combination cotton
union suits In medium weights
'gray and natural colors. splen
' did ; values in glove-flttin- g
union suits, sizes 3 to 8's per
.suit.: C5o
Women's bleached glove-fittin- g
' union Suits, A very fine quality
A of laaported fleeced balbriggan,
silk draw string 'round neck,
sizes 3 to g's at per suit 1,25
'
.
' .
. . if
Woman's bleached ' vests and
' ' drawers, good Weight fleeced
balbriggan "Seatsnug wonder-fa- l
form fitting garmsnU at
per garment -.- .0X3
Women's natural union salts tn
medium weght, buttons across
bust, double wrists and ankles
- per suit . - 50o
Women's natural C balbriggan
.
vests and drawers, good fleeced.
garments in all sizes at per gar-- ,
ment --.25o
Women's brown vests and draw-
ers, an extra heavy weight, ex-
tra heavy fleeced, the heaviest
garments we could find each50o
came over from Santa Fe today, ac-
companied by' hla daughters, Misses
Emllie and Candida, also bis niece
JJ t in neat designs, suck as rose' buds of various shades; shoe
lace effects in many hose;
g"" "Comets" with a tail In colors,
and many others ....50o
Huntergreen" hose,, ambroider-t- Z
d for women, as wall as HQun
5 Metal," grays, purples, pinks
maroons, whites, light blues
aw-- and dark blues, in many do- -.
signs, at 60 cents and on up
par pair 3J to .JaMM ; ZZiMiss Domitlla Read, to attend the
fair. X r - ' - Comforts tu many q"lW'VScotty' Maclntyre. who had been are of pure- - clean sUple
cotton tn several slzasWelMuXan office att'Jte for the Browne &
Manzanares Oo. for a ntunuer ji 2.00 and np to..
. years, got off last night for Kelvin,
u. Arizona,: where he has tcrtpted a 1 wlWhite quilts --from a" 10 a ai qocrWcen's Silk Pelttals
fc
and up to..good position With the Calumet minIng company. ?: -- ; -
Ready hemmed sheeti Lnpasaraia
to. ......
Women's twisted silk embroider.
ed hcW-bla- ck grounds with
1 embroidered designs of many
hues, ranging In prioe from 65c
up to.J .L50
MANY OTHERS
.(Seringa at C5, 75,MEN'S SHOES
3
;. MHkorder
Wfolk
;. v
Rustling taffeta . petticoats in
,
two-ton- e maroans, two-ton- e
; greens, two-ton- e browns, two.
tone navys, two tone grays and
plain blacks, grays and bluesin several qualities ranging
from 5.50 up to, , ,.7.00
Ready hemmed pillow caiscarce v- -
t? era! sixes ranging 1CffV to
,.y.a5o "lservlce
'SO to
W. L. Douglas make Fall
Style j n a t in Durable
Leather Vlscollzed Bot- - Memot1 a
..If and corLeaderThe ; Grand Women Hand Bags 4 epeclalIn various aba pea 1 njio g exec;Navajo-Ltk- e ltiiffsf Beautiful In design, snperb in col-ors and will almost give the wear of
the real. Prices range upwards from
w!., ni ; r $9mOQ '
k. .
leathers, ranging in pri.,Oc unf'l the"to "r tt.MW"LA4 VEGAS GREATEST STORE V"C V.' HEDGCOCK,
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WANTEDft. in. liwklci faw ubtHrt. t'A mi "lis ?? CUTLERYPOCKET KNIVES and RAZOPN
Kuivr from ST" ! 11'
Uuurs front il.'JU to U'
.i AtrlruHwmt. ltorttriliar tM iftal 4ltff fcrhM (Ni CaMaMa at
nUbltWNi U ipMtt b DiAis nilmer. Jfl:tS 4 dl t the tt. ftwsf stalyPHONE 77 NATIONAL A VF.1)0WN TOWS 1 fbta rke4u! i m mi.U-- t m!
M. C YOVSG. a SlOSltihSM 1
triair iuu to luaa at S mt raw.
IZMf.iiv k. II. Hum.tr. , - e,fj
WAXTKtv To pdlnteis at ftaeft.
Kftiuie M. M. Hiftt tf.fj
U rH - ;irl for Bffreral botu.
Mr. M --ortetfer, sm tkoond
fetrwt. ftl
0 ft, m.-n- ei u Hur wri i aayRtrw rarutvuL - ! tht' ciUteM 4wli1:i; lo altwid iartli
ft Itoaque at the CtaMU New Mttlra naiifcm lor furtetioaa la Ibf enlns may do ao TRAMBLEY
Thornhiil, The Florist,It IsaocbUimiW p. w Mayftovrr baQ at H IbttsraU tiftlL hoped tbe peopla take advantage
of tbla effort to aervf tam.
ROLLER MILLS
- North Eleventh St.,Jr-
- P-- fti,--B- ckl KnH-I'- i lUjfc Ura, : Cut riowrra Alirarawai Itiiitl
i Floral Oeaiana For . . t
thiuM . Kiau aud earrlajJn paiittlns.
W It. vhop Uth wxi KatlotiaLTHURSOAr, SANTA FC AND ALBUQUtftQUC CAYS FLOUR and FEED Partieft.Funela,ele.kCTIinV TM etKmu --iniset. ialljlll (Ma Hr m i wm-- S toa a we h ,awtMaiDOWX TOW'SC VIUn4 ronmt, - f1
.iKli tf.vs,- - A ajawiwi I t at a.Wiataai Hrfrwl J ' ' Forclflt-- i avnd Dotnwallc Trvtm.
mm - mmm mmm 1 Vega Itioue 137 'Ctdx., I'Imhi 9f
W.XTra Woman to keep koaae
aud ciuk Small family. Apply 720
Slain tr.t f.130
Vsoai snif nam mmtft i4P mm,rarnlval.
'0LA ts.IuM!!' t.la tlr)de Uve,
. rAin chorxna '.. , Corner 6eveata aad DooghwHMtu4IHUMI wfWtMIta ttatl fUnta Fa I a. Trlaldad. .
WAXTBIi Apprentice fur draaa
BiaklnK. paid while learning. 301
EiJthth ktr-e- t. ti)SiTm. Fhaftshihi tolla rauntiuc mf, $H.4C W. S:00 n. ait.lit trtusi
ceaHsreiHsciHr Ulitlia ftH nimloK, for bob alnoira. 1100,
Polite, first .Class Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Massatje a Specialty.
LEWJ BRADY. Prop.
laim' rar. quarter nll. running, face aula on rri; uw. WANTED
-- 8l flrat claxs rarpen-brts- :
aH-ad- work; good pay. Enquire
M. M. Sundt. 9 ?3
Doll Chnmboro
J. sffv rJloyo f?for program,) 10. raMMtUCBMS.Miawt, auca.S;3ft p. m. tla bait, Laa Vnti . AHmiwrqiwi. , a.r'3:43 p. tn. One nil bandlrap, runnlnir. tl'". ' -
.
WANTED A first claae carriage
trimmer at the Las Vegas iron work.
S80A ' L9... .
4: IS p. m, boy r!r tare, Ibm) tulfea, $:w.f :43 p. m Ha1Uoa aarroaion a4 pararbma drop ty Prof.
, fcta lf an1 a monkey. A Boon Companion of Gentlemen
King,
targe
DAaoAoe
Calls promptly attended to at allboors. Office in rear of Schaefer
Pbaraacy, Oil Sixth Sreet. BotK 1Pboneall.
Piaaeand Pav.iitti' iwa(aS)tua
J Aarlcoltural ulneral and horticultural dlaptaya la WANTED - Clerical position byyoung man wiib buineita eduratlou.
fio.d r-- W. L. B , care Optic
9h
I I : v exhlbltloH fut opponlta Itia mala tntranca.
,
' DOWNTOWN
--v M n, m. Band conrert. " . ; (
i.1 t.V ft. la. Upwtawilar UalliMia artnlon anronipanM by fire
WANTED A woman for cleaning
and laundry work. 725 Slstb atreet.
880
DO YOU KNOW THAT
,
T.A. DAVIS
bait-l- a tbe Iwst aidewalka
lit town? Why? Because
be baa tils own erunber
and fHita la crushed rock
for the aame orb-- e aa otb-- f
era do gravel; be hires
one bul skilled labor and
eupertniends tbe work hiru-sel- f.
All Work guaranteed:
also all kinds of mon-
umental and cemetery
work done to order.
1
i
3
s
H
A
SHAWHAN
H
A
N
OVaJT worki and Inrludlns Uta irt Parachuta . drop a cmnmi on 1the fair crotinda.
tM n, Dane at the Commercial club. WAAiTED HorM for delivery wag-on, weight about 1150. Uonarcb
Laundry, the Plata. g.37
Lea Vara Phoaelll
Us Ye(is Rclla His,
J. ft. SMITH.
ajholaaala aad lutall Dsakwte
- flCJ2,iRAIIAM.fWlt WltX
WHEAT f- -0 v '
Highest tub priceimldfor UHlfBf Whaat
OoloradoatMd Wheat or bats la Oataoa
la vcaaa n. sj.
"" WANTED 8teiioa:rapl,er; steady
Job; nice hours. Address P. O Itos
W5. Laa Vegas. X. &L. 9117
:00 p. m. Mayflower ball at W lutornlta halL '
t:00 p. m. Orand maaque ball At Roaratbal ball. J
lft;20 p, mJtfklena AuascU'a blKh dive. - J
"ir . FRIOAY
fliMj;irnlral all day and evening on tbe atreeta of Ibe rlty.
Daae bm anmea on tbe grounds ia raae of tie having to be played
A Neccnity in Every Sick Room.y! v
- I.
Yards torner 7th and National WANTED Second bund lent Uxlti
or ltxIK. Address W. T. D,. tula et
fl-- 9425
Las Vcgaa Phone 344 LAS VEGAS
SATURDAY Santa he Time Table.ianivi an dar and even In on tht alrtMsla of the rltv.
WANTED Young lady would like
board mihI room In private family or
v ould share light housekeep.n-- i with
another lady. Address Mian Lula Nil.
on, geuerai delivery, Eat l.a Ve
Kaa. m
orlnLRepubllean tonventhn called t"rder at 10:00 a. to. at
ln opera houaa. - h V GOLDSTEIN BROS.M SraaMMtttiaaatal trains aab wsy dally
iZarchsnt Telicrol
State Line- - .Trt-Wk- ryEAST BOUXn,Ma. 4 Ar mtt a.. Dsparts.. ..:.No. I kt t.eop. aw J bnparta in p.
Ma.i Ar l:Sla.i. Ipara I H a. at. SuU,Pm4s ausst OimrotMteCarrie U. S. Hail aud PansenKera. IOOfaKSwaoutildu't liquidate the bill this morn-
ing aud still occupies the room.
WANTED Saleewomao, . young;
must be experienced and able to speak
Spanish. Only parties with all quali-
fications and capable, need apply.
Write and send references Immediate-
ly to the John Becker company, Belen.
N. M. 8 59
.IOSK O. ALAftCON, i ril...IUK K. MllXTtll A, r "AT-
- 43
'r tV
HARD LUCK TALES
IN POLICE COURT
'.' Threw Btonsa at Him
Henrj' Forsylhe. a member of the
WEST BOUND.
W a, tt. rt
. 141 p. at. ' n .
Lewvea Laa Vegas Mondays, Wednes Gleaning, preening and aephirliig neat-
ly done. .
Not At
No. I Ar
Mo. T Ar.
10 a. m.
.Iir.a
.. 1 s a. m.Albnquvrque basehntl learn, was .S:4S p. a rt
ing tne caatie acnooi this morfong
days, aud Friday, at 7 a. m., arrives
In Santa Rosa, the aame days at
1 p. m.
FARE:
FOR RENT. Bridge Street, also 618 DouC1av
Laa Vegas, U. C. .
during recess time. Some urchins No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Pullthrew atones at him. one of which
There were two raaea on Judge
Dope'e docket t'bU morulog whoa po
Ib;e conn opened. ': Doth were plain
dnjaks. The offendera were chthered
FOR RENT OR SALE One good
upright piano. Enquire Optic. 9 52 One Way &? - Komxl Trip $10encountered his lip cutting a gash.
man train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment aod. service. Express package carried at reasonHe made complaint to th city tuar-tha- l,
who assigned Officer Kelly n able prices.No, I, Atlantic Express, bas Pull
FOR RENT Furnished room for
light hoiUM-keepin- Mrs. Howell. 721
Fourth street.
Ja.s. O'Bifrno
Fia L-il- EIl
the case with Instructions to puss the I K. Cr. ML ItPHIiV,man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi
WOfa Marshal Deo Coioi, wbo,
',
after tba.tidjournmeut of the rmrnlng
V eeaalon, beard ft eomplalnt concerning
school and, have a few stores cast at
cago and Kansas City and a touriv.htm by the mlschevoua pupils, arrestarbool boy with a penchant fir throw
lug atones. t - - YANKEE NUT ANLV L UUP COAL
FOR RENT News stand privilege
ia tbe west side posofXice. Cheap to
right party, if taken Immediately.
the atone throwers and bring them to
the city Jail "
ear for Denver. A Pullman car for
Denver is also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. uV con-
necting with No. 6; leaving Ia Junta
3:10 a. m.; arriving at Pueblo 5:00
.
Didn't Call It Art ,1 r I i Fifteat Donieatr
on the Market
The
Coal, I After the manner of paiuiuM, Daa D. & R. G. SYSTEMf 1 CarlBton of Las Vegaa baa more of The Breath of Life,It's a significant fact that the strong m.; Colorado Springs 6:35 a m ;Jobs of
. artistic temperament. Also AN.THHIC1TE COAL TOfs
Both noaaar-Coi- h. St. Va4T
V
ftr
rV--
"
f
V
V
1
i
1
!!
'1
.5
w
-j
Denver 9:30 a. m.est animal of Ita slxe, the gorilla, atno
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
FOR RENT -- Fv"" room unfurn-
ished cottage. In good repair: cellar,
utithousea; across street wsi of l,a-d'-
Home. Inquire of Mrs B. V.
Umg. cornvr Seventh and Columbia
avenue. , , C
& filan la something of a critique,
j Since the advent of the carnival No. 8, Kansas City aud Chicago ex
Santa Fe Branch.
TitM Tabta K. 11.
I Effect!va 10 th. 1906.
means powerful creatures. How toV1ft press, has Pullman and tourist sleep--keep the breathing organs right should for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar Las7 Vega Iron" Worb;
Foundry & Machine Shops
rives at Ia Junta 10:15 a. m., conbe man cblefest atudy. Like thous-
ands of others, Mrs, Ora A, Stephens,
how be bas been getting a Una on
the;' color scheme of show f arapber-ftalbi
and particularly that lit of It
which anproachea animal form. Dan's
Ideas A'n't ajf run to tbe sublime, at
leaitAhpjt-Troppe- d from ti;e irubllme
FOR 8ALE.necting with 603; leaving La Junta
12:1(7 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00of Port Williams, O., has learned bowto do this. She writes: "Three bottles
of Dr. Klng'a New Discovery atoppel
WMT BOCUD
No.
.Rants ' ... Ar . 1:30 p m
.Kflpartol, ..Lv ... l:2Sp m
.Kiubado ...Lv
.UiSpD
..Hamaca. I.v U:W p n
AST SOCHO
No. iJb Hllas
11:00 am. S LtM:Um. ..M.l.v
:llp . J Lv8:00 pm .61 1.4KKora M L
p.,m,; Colorado Springs 8:30 p. m.,
Denver 8:00 p. m. -
No. 3. California Limited, has same
l:t!pn.Jl Lv 7IlO p mequipment as No. 4.
FOR SALBJ General merchandise
bueiness on the El Paso and Smith-wester- n
ta eastern New Mexico.
Stock, 815,000.00 to I2O.00O.00. Fm
opportunity for right party. Can ex-
plain good reason for selling. Lo-
cality healthiest la New Mexico. Ad-
dress all Inquiries to this paper.
:4ft pm ..ias.Lv antooitu.. Lv . 8:10 a
my cough of two years and cured me
of what my friend thought consump-
tion, O, It's grand for throat and lung
troubles." Guaranteed by. all drag-gist-
Price 600 and It .00. Trial bot
NO. 1 baa Pullman and tourist
Colon Gasoline Kngjlnes, the
Most Desirftble Power. r
Stover Uasoline Engtftea for
Bunnlnir Prtatlngr Presses.
OriadlBaT MUk, Pumptftf Out
fits. Wood SftwUaf, Blectrio
Light Plants, Laundries. .
sleeping cars for Southern California
s:wpm.ja. Lv. .Alamoa...Lv. fcttpu8:00 m 2W? Lv .FtMOlo .Lv -- 11:06 D m
T:80 m 408 Ar . .Doover.r.Lv..-
-. t :uo p mPullman Cat for El Paso and CHy of
to tjhjt qtllculous yesterday morning
,'Nrhen e ywlfched from contemplationif tainted nude figure In a local
a J Mtoe to the amilyils of a ncaro head
with wtle tiioutb Into which Hiram Is
rxied to pitch base balls and In
doeifl ally toss his money Into the
astute 'abally-ho- " man.
, Dan 'had acquired a copious jng In
' tt local thlrat,, sprinkling emporium
f here the Venus hanK possllily this$ ts whrfha-iiauW- d at the iiki head
tle free. - V
. v Kexico, connection for El Paso. Dem
Ing, Silver City and all points in Mex
leo, southern New Mexico and Arlao
nr. ..if
The Torrance' county republicans
Train, atop at Emkado for OiaxM-- e whanSiBLi-rvMr- v. .(
coHMBcncaa ,
.
At Ab-ow- ,n Daraaeo, 8Uvrtu, and ia J. C. ADLON. Prop.elected delegates to the Las Vegasconvention which meets next Satu
At Alamo foe Deavcr. Paabte and ts-- ar
i tluinta vi --khi U- ,- Itday,
aa follows: Manuel 8. Sanchez,
Antonio Salazar, Juan C. JarantltU
Perfecto Jaramlllo and Cnndldo P.t
When business
along a-t-b ' more
drags, push
advertising.
line via 1 Vi-t- a Pan or Dm narrow ui via
AN INSIDIOUS DANGER
One of tbe worst features of kidney
trouble Is that ft ta an Insidious dis-
ease and before tbe victim realties bis
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble as tt corrects Irregu-
larities and prevents Blight's disease
and dtabetes.
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
lnU)8l4i;lj .iiencar the Cnter
..".
.
. ..... . t. maaiDg n wttrt trip in day light andpawtna tnrouvh ttaaa-MM- l aMuaJ-laj-Li-a- hwlor aU points oa Orl braaA.dllla.
' t
.
,
-
'::
.1
'iriV M
r-- '.'1
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:
. 1KOCK pnarssacy aua maue iuii 'i n iu
tatbJuMhi to become offensive.
. CSUT alarshHl (joles took HDan to the 8. E.Boon a. o. p. a
Will Trade FiceFarmtegLaDd
fcr City Property
Buggy and harness for sale cheap.
Fine four room house on stth:
Las Vegas Art Souvenir oa tale
at the OpUo office. , J sDearer. Uolo
cU Jail and afiir be had slept (tffbla
1)
'
.'Y
IS- -
' As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns. Chamberlain Salve Is all that
can be desired. It la soothing and
healing-- In Its effect. Price S5 cents.
For sale by an druggists.
' Ja which reqi'clred nearly twety-tou- r
;berajruertlope assessed fine, I Las Vegas Sanitary Co: E2!Sicheap oa asy payments.t well Ktaown about the tHtliceDanfls
John Venable, the new district
clprk of the second judicial district
has tiled bis bond with Judge Ira A.
Abbott, the bond has been approved
and Mr. Venable has duly qualified
for office. He will arrive in Albu
tourt DWearv 2l ,witsu.pii. jpbpk m vmjmvi i aajs.- -, ie jseHis Burden Rev. "A O." Harrison left Albnquer-qu-
e
for El Paso where he will at ten J
a meeting of the trustees of chumllopea
I want a good man. married or Sin-
gle, $0 do my chores and work on
place; can work night and rooming
for rent of bouse.
I. G. IIAZZAM).
rqutred a lott.1 of dlaPedro
yexterday whlih . hetilled Us IVnln querque about the middle of Octoberfunds and property for this doe?$b
of the Episcopal church, Mr. Hurcarry, Ha tried tofound dlf' to take charge of the office which in
shift th rlson has moved bis home from thtt tbe meantime la In charge of Missweight of It 00 different
my but this was
nlwm. So, becoming weary
rectory on Silver avenue to 1008 Wostsides ;o? Adela Holmqulst, chief deputy.
wiwt bey Tljeras road la the Duke City.
Offlro at
vocnr
LEWIS-Lav- e
Vegae
Phono 169
D. W. CONDONs liui I4.li, ne lata wnm-i-i uown STOP IT!
HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS A neglected cough or cold may leadiream W daik eyed senorttas
tnlng guitars and other things
o the human heart, tt wai
Most victims 01 appendicitis are to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley's Hon- -' those who are habitually constipated.
ey and Tar affords perfect securityurlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures. ftaia8t ,vBra v. i' Coloradochronic constipation by stimulating the SI' :Boucher a .
14 even v
.
. m,tl i i
V. e-- 9 vny ktmn 've.near
niahir-- a' Belmt Ja
V'JVhrje
COAL.
- WOOD, I
''
-- COKE.'.
Storage Warmhomto .
. for lioiiseholdgooda aud .
merchandise. Yard an,, v.
115, ,liver and bowels. Orlno LaxativeFruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe
from serious effects of a cold.
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
& in.miin.iiiiiiil'iriii
Henry AV. Bander, who was accept
rphilanthropic na- -
SanfKaa eauldn't see wbqre and ts mild and pleasant to take. Re
Id reOind rv Pedro's benem ed at the recruiting office In Albufuse substitutes. .
To be obtained of O. O. Schaefer. querque for service In . the . Cnited. to stay tr . ib He night when
Naltaa f i at Hotel de City. warebouae, foot of Mais States cavalry, was bona in Wurtw.
burg, Germany, but registers bis restStreet,'-- -Tbe Methodist ladles' aid at Hay I v Ceaapools and vtolia Cleaaed, Disintected and pat la a Theroagh Saul'
tary eoaattlea. uWe examine ceaspools free of chair. v... t . ' ? lton cleared 92S oa their call! .supper
a f ' Ho Room 2 In thisInd bis name en.
Jr's register.? ' He
dence at Custer, 8. D. He speak
German. Italian, French and' English. ii .ysupper. Office Opera Ueitellioi.e2t
'"
0
t " f1 I, v:
."V ifSEYEXIt las vegas daily ornc'm nvKSDw. skit.
Society and Bii-&- kQOTEL UBIViLSII I J , IK W ftOCICTIClL . PMYWOAAI.
reaaJ IIMaw at Jbcwvisa, MeatalSr. Mifcrt aWJee, I- - amaaaaa . Xiitar
Pus, sm vi. E lit hmm,Ifkmm IHwa. Atfwd H ltoUr. Vat
MHf IUrk: Am IHtnta, Waiter
rrsars. Kaaaa Cftf ; " J Iw. IL
A. afcBaau !). A. IKmm (lr; A. T. . E A.
rtuter. Chkao: K K "fe!, SC.
Ijwtta; . O. Raraera. a?i Juwps: C
rtr4L Sti!lr, Mma.; f". W.8ta4e. Awn: I, E Me. V
er; A- - . CavaMacA. Altiqterw.
iAv.. .ttrat aa tbird Te4ur awaatoffa f I OSTEOPATHSri3J;4 tia annuaf M lUwtia Hmimt
F, A- - r, Mia 4sijtw J.
1ST.
lOfficeaII taJe this Wfrdnj U Jw. Oiacy Rok- - liu; f to It a. 1f L lo J:e fx aa. Okfkoar"tatb attaet at I aWack.
ananiwtaMl oclv. Pfeewea: aVl-ca- a 1 . iha.Bet i tagar, F. mi w. 0.'.. .,.,
L Colorado 1?Vretary.J! htw wa4 ffcfnui t aaaa Ha T ft flft". OtMTISTt.cfuiijF T tJte rUjr bail, MgtiliPOWl
atr4 of thSr s aetmi.
Haul La fawaia
J. It MjcBrita, Kh..
U.Cra. ffcritnin. X AUsn-- . F.
B. farHl. F . CaHrJI. A3
RertiUr maaJcaUoH tat aval 3rd
.1 Mll .,, .. ,i
Tkartdayt ta ack aawtk. VM'Jattau aias kacias
fceoOMra anrdiaay lantac. c.fine f'4 welfcr lbl BumuBg.
HMmnciM foJk sreoitf tan
WAS A VtKV SICK 0V.
But Cured by ClwabarUia'a Clc
Chetwa aatf Diaerbaaa aRaady.
'Wi mj hoy aa two yeart old W
fcaj a wry aetet attack of fcoael eoav
Idaint. feat by tbe e of OuMabertaia'a
CMie. Cludera a4 Diarrhoea, Kenedy
acker. W. M.: Ckartea H.r. A. Wl ! A. 8abejs rf
AanlrtJML Atahaatt. bo har pur leder. gemtary.Central Hotel
a A. N'BiatB. iwwr; Jha A,tfeaat-- i JiiMtetttBa nnefavram lUhekak Ladaa. L O. O. Wm aaaota
1 kara ased aay Haco of kiaaca
fron etw tbo Orator t Stare jto noma I aed Ptocaer nct.
P. B. IJORD!. deatiaC Sacceaaor to Ct
B. U. Wffliama, Colorado TaWpboae.
'OR, I. U HAjajrONB, i
Martiu. Taoa: Dr.r Sto. lUnjr aecoad aa fonrtb Tkraday aeoBiayJOar.. DHit: R. HMa, a JL? !? MkUaad.
,. ,,,, JSTMacxleWasiia liiiind ft. P. Sheridan. A. II. of eack aaoatk at the Iftttr. nanK. C Mra. ML AacaaU OTIalley; T. C,
kflaa Kara Drntea; Berrotary , Mrs.
Mare JL Werta; Treasurer. Mra. Barak
A ah. SbotiMker. S-- M.; Lariwew. Tkta remedy a be dkaeaded poala tb aem caaea. Eea chol-
era lafantan to cored by It. Foilow the
Mr. Kal Wrijdhi on Vtr (ri,
w r jwrtgHrn fa a Ms Mutk fra
Mwr tlH iMutBrra rttr bfw rumt&c
to La Vrcaa. Mr. 8aabnr to
mmvfSf kere bf vlf, b
nhm fur rliwaUe term-fit- . b4 ainn MB. Thb ftno kaw (ur-mkh-4
nmmu is eunsfrtiua th
rMrtaarani.
Santa l. Balta 4. Crockett Building.
lt.il M CaS. fprfy f U
, IctJJ f employed ai a T
efeblietuueul in OakUad. Cat
Tfrf Hkrly be esartt --f
my iooacil tfcla ls.
- ut of outside attractions.
'v '
n. .Mewalkaare marked In the
Botk pboaes at oCBca aadplats printed dlrocttoaa and a core H
certain. For al by dratfista.El Oarada HatelWro A. La. Carlabad. X. M ; P OR.B.L. JtNKtftf.',Radme meet la fratemal Brother
hood Ban. every eecca aad fourthII. A Jastro. of tkt ARxwjwejJeA. Wktaler. 13 Pao; Rlcardo Marti-ac- t,Watrooa: J. It. Laughlta. Oae.
0. T.2 K. R. Moiiirt. Albaquenjtie. X.
Moada a!eeo at ike eUrhtk raaTract Km ujany. left tiat city tor
bla bo0M in iUWerafieU. CALof rtMiiae tke' Btaaafcaarat of tint VUltlac krotkera alway vekosta ti t aad . Hedceock bvUsV
m. tH Doaclaa Aveaao,F. Herrera. Saata Ke. the artgvam. T. C LipstK, sacaem;fair will he Ik-I- d to a trkt ac0Btfar tbo ciate of eatbr prrtafllar
Hurtns ttw fk. It sboahl tarn eua C.r.(malley. chief of record: r.
v.
firUIIIRi edelrtS
Mimllr toto the Hrwt.
The joung M bm.i
tt im 4ho staatkal corner l.t
BisM. hS kl '
blues a4 ImH nlwMi. all tH
Wail Worth Trying.
W. 11. lirowa, the popular pcaaloa
llnrsev. of Plttsfk. VL.4J1: "Xeit
Friea, collector of wampum. ATTORNEYS.CatUneda Hotel
Chan, BebJoK . Unti; John "fnltrd m alniaaar cowralag th
banc f tb muiiR, vbka awail) to a penNion. the best tbn to gt labelt. Lo II- - Brwa. lenin. X fasaraa H. Hitak AttorneymVP.at. aaeeta aeeond aa4 foartkUr. Klnc a Xcw life I'liia-.- He wntea:W. O, Uarray. glim City. X. si.; i- -tt a civ&t ik-d- i to do vltk dsntatte
n ndftlnaa. Ilevr. tbia ft. tiM Office, Vaeder Noek, Laanbey keep nay fatnJly In aplendldC Becker. Kelea. X. M Joba 0. IV.. M.Tueaday evenlcfa eack month, aKnlchU of Pythlaa HaQ. VUitiat
krotkera are cordially Invited.r'
rk f tb atbr aema to be fooV bealtk." Ouick euro Tor lleauacae,
inr Btwrlf wnbndP. IvMadiM Mr. Conntlnatlon and llttioine. S5e. Frank Saeloaen Attorneyrlno aad
arlfe. Kanaaa City; Joim
Beaton. Baldaia. Kan.; R. 8. BUk
eaey. W. M. Wllaon. ahra ra wh:KraiHkDtiiirs blnrelf. okta lb fat- - Office In Crockett kundtiHAL3LETT RATXOLDB.ktettad Malar.
T. & BLATJVELT, See.n!il" mrttomlu8ll trtred
Cnartateed at all drvorUta.
Optic ads krlac retaJta.
r. flaarea. Aluuoaa. Cola.; II. l Vimas, K. M.
to Ijik Vnu dailv are orroared Bar--1 na.-mi- i m rrtmn. X. M.: Will A.
Iirwly on arcotint of the Laa Vegaa gg. m- l- LONQ dk WAftO
- Attorney-a- t Law.(tee sue. Retttar eommoalca- -Fair and Fall Festival. fjiflea. Wrmaa block, upetatra, Ida.
vfr AnM JIrCabe,- - BK4S.T nf Mm.
j . WarJ. iwalfcr ! hT SltMtl ay and aa uoUrrably aprlght-lh- r
than of fcflf hr a, who
atttd4 a Wrth.lay iany ai tlw
Ward rwiWfM. ewmer tf Wabih
iivh and Jaekaon iwnw.
H. p. Winwir, yttltw U"i. II
p. (iiJniore and Tot lairkwtW IH
ubii about 2W bead or four and fl
)rar old atvr from ih Ui Vna
lorfeyard wit vtvk. Tb hmf and
hum are now IwIor munJt-- d up at
Hoa aeeond and fourth Thursday eve Vim m. W. Colo, tihoae If.MHEOMATISM tnva M aark ssontk. All VtsttUK krOtkX-- a reached laa Veaaa thia nnm C V. LONQ. C.W.O,WARiWera and sisters are cordially larlted.litis of a frightful accident that tf ll
1UNKCR A LUCAS,Mra. J. B. Itaed. wortay asatron;
IL R. rtearth. W. P.: Mrs. KmasTO0UD1ES0HE PAINS AND ACHES Benedict. See.: Mrs. A. M. .IloweB.
m.:i OtaaaoMaa aV MKiiallw WftftL 1 Wittla! Ih1UK tit tlaC COlJ A&4
a laborer employed by the IVc.n. t'f-n--
Co.. at Bowlea on the Pe rnr.
The man. whoao name vai no
wan at work timbering a
when a h"ay wMdeo frame ul;t e
tM)iiare and isten f- - l.C
kiownid from IM f- -i
Treat, Law Tasaa, H tf.
dampness of a changing atmosphere, it is by mcana inter diseasethr headwatw of th Pw htrt-an- ARCHITECTS. tjf:.vL O. O. fn La Vsaa Lodfle, No. d.las collected, feel its troublesome pain and aches all the year round. The
.
..i ...... Ji.t .,n 1.1 inn tJ thm lilnod. liroilffht aboutTht Elwtrlc thatr near th' M' HOLT A HART, ( fand fell upon him in an d meets every Monday evening at theirball. Sixth street. All visiting breth-
ren eordlallf Invited to attend. Cby the accumulation in the system
of refuse matter, which the natural are.
.;i.t Thia fnitii matter comine inmoment while ltMlntrioul a" work, Arehlteeta and Civil Eirjina--
o.
u.u
..J irMi maaa Mfldlnr J iHues oi uouiiy wib wh f .... ...-,.-- --contact with the different acids of the body, forms unc acid which is absorbed W a Ward. N. Q. K O. WHllsma. V.
0.: A. J. Wert, aecretary: W, K. and Mwatruetlon work of a Ti iwith the
nwult that he pt or !
I ft htl wa mnnlied into a Je'-- . alo
hi his toe. It wax in m -- - oy .... .M " m w...i&j
fj fio Ronnd on the cortnr of Unroln.Grand and 8lth atneta In one of th
ht attrartkmi of th kind that ha
,"'tr bm In thia flty and Im
worth th prlrf of admission. All
three of the feature of tn uliow utv
eood and came a Kat Hal fif
Id.'xity and comment.
pianaeo ana wpeTuneow. . W"1".Crltes, treasurer; C, V. Iledgcoca,to immitatelv ni!Utate tli Pioneer Block, la Yegsa.rswn ww. y y-- icemetery trustee, ,The oMration wu perfonned by Ir.
by the blooa ana uismouicu o nu v"' ls '".
possession of the system. Rheumatic persons are almost constant sufferers ;
the nagging pains in joints and muscles, are ever present tinder the most
favorable climatic conditions, while exposure to dampness or an attack of
indigestion will often bring on the severer symptoms eve la warm, pleas,
ant weather. Liniments, plasters, lotions, etc . relieve he pain and give the
sufferer teaiDorayy comfort, but are in no sense curat! , because Rheumatismj. . . Aim- - that can be ruMied awav or
Cochran of w Orleans, who itapix-t- i
rd to he. at Cowle from St. Ijhihh at The Fratafnal Brotherhood, No. 102, motto pEHjIRflYMi HI13 1the t!ne. '
Ska SMd MMkla. thawmeets every Friday night at ueir
kail In tb Schmidt building, west of YasaaasaBBaaaMkak ajBarwafaBKaTajsaMBBa aaTC- -.To Cure a Felon- -
" Voeaaaoviaw.iaailakrlpFountain aauare. at o'clock, vismng a taa. JaaSi drawn out with a plaster, " 9- - S. S. i the besttreatment f.r Klicumatism fit goes down into
aTfl thr t.lnml And attacks the disease at its head.taya Sam Kendall, of Philliphnrg. members are alwsya welcome.Kan., hut rover It over with Buck (Q MOTT !WtvO V tfWA
"V isuibyrrRt",tl,a rXaa KB "TiUTIl
nnieh to kra'f about its MiperloUty
The marriage of Minnie Katherlne.
danehter of Mr. and Mra Thos. Tnthv.
to Mr. Chaa. S. Peterson, will oee.ir
at the Tudor residence. 7 Ffift
alrfcet, thia evening at o'clock
The ceremony will be performed l y
Re. R. A." Morley. Only the ImRte-dlat- e
fanill and a f-- tovitel iiip.i
liu'a Aniica Salve and the Salve U
JAMES N. COOK,
' President
Mlsa Katie Burchetl. 8eeratary. KFor sale by the Ra-- i Otosf pmg a i f ?do the rest. Qnlrkeat cure for Bursa, r1PIIRPLV VEGETABLE, and building up the thin, sour blood, curesRheumatism permanently. Being made en-tire- ly
of roots, herbs and barks, S. S. 8. will not injure the system in tht
leasL Book on Rheumatism and any medical ;u! ice without charge.
iwrswirrspscmc co atiamta, ca.
Boils. Sores. .Scalds. Wound. Piles.
Rrzoma. Suit Hhouui. Chapted Hand.
Sore Fe t and Sore Eyes. Only 25c
at all druggist. Guaranteed.
rintie ada brine: result.WANTED Office boy at,1ihl offlce. I
will be present. The young couple
--At4 ' ..... . - Z--r , w
"-
-
1 '
t v rf-'- i 1 I
Tho RIGHT plan of Life Insurance, honest in purpose, correct in principle; FAIR methods of deal-
ing with policyholders, impartial in treatment, just in settlement- s- f J
OCCIDENTAL LIFE
OUR. POLICIES
1 Are Inconleatable after one year.
Insurance belug ex- -3 Are automatically nonforfeltuj.le.
tended for a specific period. ' " ;
3 Are free from conditions aa to residence, occupation aad
travel after one year. .
4 Have one month'a grace In the payment of premiums, the
policy remaining In force during the month,
5 Provide for reinstatement after default in payment of
Insurance Co. of New Mexico & Arizona
re.
, premiums, If evidence It Insurability la sausiaciory.
provide for cash loan at I per cent at any time after
HO.M EJ0FF1CB-AL- BI QLERQUE. N. M.
KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME
11 you r. uoing to deposit one hundred dollars a vnr for
"JO JS or 2 ear' during your pioductive pt to provid"
tfor yonrwlf in our old age yott would not l i to a NVw
i- York banit If there was just as ko1 a banU at home, would
jou? 'Why. then, should you send our insurance premiums
there when you can buy the same polioH s h,ie f.r less mon-
ey of the people for the peo-
ple.
T We are au insurance company
Do you know Unit about $2.0mi.i.OO annually leaves these
alone, and that not aterritories in life Insurance premiums
rloilar of W amount i invested in either territory? Sup---
today to the farmers, stock-
men,
pose we had 12.000.000 to loan
merchants and other representative interests of the
"
territory at a reasonable rat of Interest, would it not only' the community Interests of ourpromote the Individual, but
lople as well? We have now 1110.000 that Is available
to
1 real estate, subject to theImprovedthe people aa loans on
approval of the executive committee. The amount
will be
increased annually as our business grow. '
s v . .
-- A Few Thing We Ar Going to Oo.
' '.Sell you life Insurance at the lowest possible rates and
,''r
- consistent with absolute safety.
Operate our affairs with the most careful economy
and
V pay targe dividends. .
. AVrite standard old line policies on a legal reserve basis
wlth all the most modern and liberal features.
....... . fkts. akta iifhnf
three years, premium payments being continued.
7 Are payable In one sum or msy be converted Into a LIFE
ANXVITT for the Insured or for the beneficiary or
jointly for both, i, ' - 5 ' ?
8 Beneficiary maf be. changed by the Insured.
The Distribution, Investment and Protective Policies of the
Occidental Life Insurance Company are Ideal contract
nnniieaiionahla life Insurance, coo- -
.
.$1,000,000.00
.. 110,000.00
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CASH PAIO IN
pled with a profitable Investment, based upon P8" f
'
alirvlval.-'';- - Tf" ' ' tk ; mi
"
H you are considering Insuring, please fill out the blank . ft
iiv-- matt to Occidental Life Insurance company, Albu- - .
President Joamja S. Reynold
Vice Presidents
Sol Luna, Albuquerque, N. M. R. J. Palen, Santa Fe, N. M.
C F. Ainaworth, Phoenlk, Arizona. .
Secretary and General Manager d." M. O'Rfelly
Treasurer Frank MeKs
McMillenAttorney
Medical Director Dr. A H. Wroth
Executive Committee
W. Flournoy A. B. McMillen Solomon Lifna
v-
- If,
- -
..-.,.,-
.
. .
N. M.
.
' V 4 h
Nntna in fill!- - ii" ...Date of birth, the......'..l"'Vda'
address
Amouht of Insurance I will consider $... loan you money, not oniy on your yumi, tf VII VRTj. H. O'Rielly Joshua S. Raynoida (9 .Mmsecurities as wellsf , ,w. ;,
V.
t-- v'"
!
- . ri i o tt .r. T fin &-Jl- L- V a riunoN. Caahter First National Bank of Roswell.,
T. E. POLLOCK, President Arliona Central Bank; Flstaff
Arlrnna.
E. W. WELLS, Vice President Bank of Arlxona, Prescotfi f : son n
- Arizona.' ' r .
mum ct HULETT. Merchant. Holbrook, Aritona.
' JOSHUA - S. RAYNOLOS, President of the First National
.' Bank of Albuquerque," and also of th First National
,1 Banks of El Paso, Belen and Tucumcarl.
ALONZO B. McMILLEN, Attorney, Albuquerque.
'
M, W. FLOURNOY, Vice President First National Bank of
Albuquerque. - .
"
-
'j. '.
DR. JAMES H. WROTH, Physician; Albuquerque.
R. J. PALEN, of the First National Bank of Santa Fe.
4 JAMES GRAHAM McNARY, Proprietor and Manager Daily
NArtle Laa Veaaa. i " . . .
v w " r
HENRY a 80WMAN, of Bowman A n. Las Crucea Bank-er- a.
SOLOMON LUNA, President Bank of Commerce, Albuquei!.
que.
C N. BLACKWELL, Cashier First Nstional Bank of Raton,
No Mo i,,w:t:v ?v
MARK A. ROGERS, Physicten at Tucson.
H. S. CREIGHTON, Insurance., Phoenix, Arizona.
' C. F. AtNSWORTH, Preaident Jrlome Savlnss Bank and Trust
Company, Phoenix, Arizona
M. J. CUNNINGHAM, Caahter BanK or uisoee, oisoeo, r."- - ,
, sena, - ," f. - ' ' s'" ' . - ; ' ,
JOHN W. POE, President Citiasn National Bank, Roswell. f
r, Memof
Sand coir
ispetlaj
As exee.FRANK MeKEE, Cashier First National Bank, Alba-uerq-uei.
T'v.. ' aB"S HIVH. O'RIELLY, Insurance, Albuquerque.
f f" - - - r ' rW. D, MURRAY, President Silver City National'Bank
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO MEN TO ACT AS
T7T - ..
. iJ(v
'
vj? a
r - - - 4
It"4 I
ncirr t tASVTGSDATL OrTIC AVCPXESOW. SKIT. A i
'IT i.3! PERFECT i' lijThe Hygeit,I ; s THE fHIRD DAY HOT BLAST --4
.-
-4 PHICUO
la tr mxtmmhm thm mm, perfect all Z000 lb, or more eacb deli wry, - 22c per koadrcd,
attwad fcatr made, wulaa tfca U000to2 000 11m. ik.
all end mmm lrtt at any prtr. Will 300toI,O0O!l. 40CV. "2 . ..50 to 4200 lbC - t 5Ct - v ,
Lmtlaa50!bB. f v7Se :
CR.YSTAL ICE CO t McGuiro 6 Wel
harp fire all aU or ail awe and take
laud le I 1 tbaa any stav aad.
Price $15.00
Fifty other style, to tUcx fman.
stove art np Ire.
iV THI TFCriAV nfpmhor f
LUDWIG WE ILFELD.Bridge St.KCV'iv Concord Grcxpcs1 VVV TIfccion Grapes
t Select Cling Pooichcs
STEARNS, the Grocer
TNg WCMHCR.
are sHt4 a ia cftf UU aflarwwa
Unm m Uarrtai aaa faata re, X.ITfrcsKnocIiy FordVatormcns FIRST SHIPMENT SEASONSEALSHIPT OYSTERS
PURE FOOD J
The only absolutely frcw hole--
v Tamaaratwa.
Sfailiaani '
IftplniaM 11 Ur. It M. tMt htm pwtw, ap toI" nv-- r iu s.'t-a- I tit aaaaoj lBgRan
piwdtttlatlua ISim STORE THAT'S ALWAYS BUSY" some, appetizing oysters ever soldIn bulk. They are prccti-U- Iy shell
oysters as they are ntrrc!y flippedfrom their own shells Into a por--
HamMHty.
. firt 'J l
it
4 a. in. . .
IX m. ....
4t p at . , .
Ma ....
iitinleK-ae- s d )rtega and
l.tnia iMisvJn d Cart-l- a nave been
brtmcht 10 th BWtplta for taa
ntaar fmm lm Miimw. X. M.
atel . celain-line- d case which is sealed
thus forming a st! on a largem ib m a scale. l . i4
Fraracatt
Vmat: (Tartlr lU.uJy tunlsht
and Tburadar. i'h tiral rain, andfMr In Mtrtb and rati portlona.
mm T i. nt tjmn. 4aKtitr of
Juttse K. V. I'nx. ibla afteraooa
lor KJ Pmmt. from ahk'b rlijr aba will
Join btr bi nhrr. Ih lns. on a trip
to Mexico City.
Tha'autoesobUe that has been proven tb beat
Hardware, Tinning and Plumbing. Mamoee
and Saddlery , " i I i t J. C. JOHNSEN . SON
UNDERTAKERS AND UCENSED'EUBALMERSPASSU DAY Jeiry Quina. tb paaaraiierrftttrni tbia afternoon from a Vtrntr-'aj- r trip to California pnlnw.a We carry the largest and most complete stock in Las VeffM.F; J. GEHR.ING, "KS?: mHoi'ankxi by bla wife and h-- rtiifMbfr. Mr. I. Allen.Go to tha fair.v Maaorvio Tampla. Doug Ua, Ava. We give the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodies tfor shipment Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. TWrtyGve '
years experience in this line. 1
?Sixth St. Opposite Citv HaJL Colo. Phone. 258
Taka your family to Iho fair.
Dane at U"liitn.lu ball by th
Xu. ; : ; :
It a The Optle Charley IH tenum. Xo.
1. who will be married thin evening
to the young lady of litis rhiilee aliave
all ullii-- In the land. The othen
In the rlty of the sante name ought
to follow In hl fHiiKtein In thin one
Mayfhtwer band tonlshl.
r
Mra. Ows.ovf baa rvtmnwl to Albu- -
quurqua. articular at leant that In. If they C US VEQAShaven't already done do.Chlrkcn pK 35cU. TbmvdayDoors, Builders' Herdware. Wall Paper 127 ft waa aiiRReKted b a wet lil GROSS, KELLY ft 00Gtacs, Paints, Varnishes, Brushesi man thla morning that hereafter dur-ing a ataiion of drought, if am-- thereF. L. OHwalt returned to town this
ii
'Afternoon frm a trip to Detroit. Ml h..
.nd other r'arca of n r note.,rCoal and Wood may le, the mere advertlnement ofthe fact that a fal la to be held inta Veaaa. would bring rain, much
more effertiially even than the pray- -
at av ar
Chicken pie dlnnff-.Thntmla- y. Mas
(INCottfORATEOj
WHOLESALE
r.lERCIIAMS
onic Temple. 4 era of t he eople.cor;; fz&zss GO. DO TRIWIOAD U'CUMCIRI"
- T.' A. M'wjla, tb' ailornoy, left
for homa nnd office In Knnaa Cftjr. WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTYMo., with Lli wife, thl aftMmn.itllliniODEraiCOEPffllEIIT .SoUAtaetcferthe
BAIN WAGON
John C. MoNury brother of Ja a.
McNary. arrived In la Veitaa thla
aftermion ai d will make his home
here. Mr. McNnry In well known In
this rlty, havlnii leen a atudeut at
Ihe Normal university aeveral yearn
ago and wai on the Optic staff lant
aummer. H, waa graduated at Vale
university in June of thla year. Mr.
McNary wl.'l be connected with the
I'tixlnefi (Jcpnitiiicnt of the Optic
comiwny.
Mla Helen AUr aceoniiani(d a
partr of friends ovr U this city Horn
8anta Fa th'a afternoon.4 1 .ItII
PECOS1 , ".T7rrv 10BAH I EPRIS I
.1 JL-
Chicken pie Thiirmlay, fhrlstla'ifsYroftlfiielySiIir with the Las Vegas . vbureh.T 3 12;
ortlcnuor parties and entertainments .1119 I w Rev. 11. ( PouiK't ruin' up thin af
iernoon from Bernulllht where he at- -
Rufroslo Garcia and Fellclta
adopted daughter of Don Georgi' ftended the funeral of the late Rev. J. ;('have. were married at Clayton. N. The Pure Mountain IceM. Cotnlert M.. on Monday morning, the 24th;
also. Severo Baca and Miss Amelia
The worka of the Veas Marble JThat Made Las Vegas Famousi l llliarii, OaiiKhter of Don Pablo IHI
and Improvement company on tne harrl. were tnaiTled thin morning by
IV- -
'.',.Vk
I O. tD. BOL
I ,1-- , -
"Orders
j
weat side hnve'Von enclowd and the .r,,v. rm Gilberton. the parish priest
new polisher la working alike to the the town of Las Vegan. A wed-dellg-
of tock holder and patrons. ,nng dance will take place at the He- - RETAIL PRICES- - Jnlgno Martinez hall tonight.
The ladlea of the Chrlatlan cii tt!tWe "vlll.serv chicken pie dinner n Capt. K. IJ. Wheeler, the repreRen- - jtntlve In theie parts of the estate of. a.. . ... . I .. . . .. urauitv in ii.v i.; ieniro A Per 100 lbs.
... M
--'' .the late Gen.- - B. faJ3iitler. Uiis leased I;l ff ' Vo . 1 ,000 pounds or more eacli delivery ' . -- . 15c "to Jefcrmu B. Fafr of Walsenburg.Wlncheater Cooley. the head, front colo.. a ranch In that state. It is I 500 to 1 ,000 pounds, each delivery . , 20cand ahoulders of the Rio Grande Va!- - understood that Mr. Farr and his as-- !
-
t
ant 50 to 200 noiinrls. pArfi rirfivprv i '.. :' iux hi- -" w, " J , ahiVley Bank and Trust company, left for ablates ui embark extensively in(El Paso, Texas, this afternoon, after sneep raising. M.1farr Is sheriff ofattending the Bankers' convention Huerfano count' and a brother of Iess than 50 pounds, each delivery ; . 40c
and visiting his father, mother and Sheriff Ed Far who met death at the
sister. handa of the Black Jack gang, some
yeara ago.e Optic Company .Frank Connell, of the a'r ivonch In
the local railroad shops, intendej leav
ing on No. I this afternoon for the To- -
AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701
, Douglas Avenue
Printer? and Publishers - peka hospital, where he will undergo
treatment for the rheumatism that
has been bothering him considerably
for the past few months.A Salt Ms Different
The Santa Fe paper Is authority
for the statement that Gross. Kelly
A Co.'b store at Tucumcari was bur-
glarized last Thursday night. Consid-
erable .merchandise waa taken. In-
cluding .several suits of men's snd
women's clothing. The burglar was
evidently familiar with the Interior
of the store as among the articles
taken were several suits of heavy un-
derwear,, which had been packet
away under a counter. There Is no
clue to the robber or robbers as yet.
George G. Boss, brother of Prof Al
bert Ross and another colored younj
man who Is making his mark in the
professional world. Is visiting the
Meadow City, for the first time In a
decade. He now cards himself as
We are now ready to show
oar patrons the flneat line1
of nana salts we have ever
had tha privilege of offering
our trade. The ban who attorney and councillor at law, room207. Klttredge building, Denver. Colo.
Quality EOT Quantity
.. .JlVe are going to inaugurate these POPULAR PRICE
MEAT SALES again this fall, and we are going to
givejfou prices for Saturday that yon. never heard of --
before And all we want is the VOLUME of business ?
wants Faff Calif ttafStiff HNS f from the out John Corbet t, vice president of the
Mr. Taxpayer
You are only asked to give your
names the same publicity aa wat
given to the wholly unwarranted at
tack on the liverymen.
; M. L.' COOLEY.
? i
Bank of Denting, N. M., came up to
and dried atylea that greet
him at evsrjr tarn, will do
wall to coma here and see
what we have to offer.
the Meadow City yesterday, accompa
nied by Lou.H. Brown, cashier of .that
banking Institution. They will have v to continue xnem. i i o up to you, .
seats at the banquet table tonight.C-
-r Sdfc Are Elffferent Porterhouse end Sirloin Steak. ' 15c
Round Steak .... 10cBoy Wanted By Western
Union
Telegraph Co. 9-- 1 W
complimentary to those in attendance
at the Banker' convention.
OUR 8AUSAGEt
are all our own make and w
know they are.the best, and
we know they are clean. . ,
They are made by skilled
taUora, the best in the
trade. The fabrics are ex
Shoulder Steak 3 lb for... 25e
Pot Roast.. , 6 and 8c
Whole Rump , 8c
,rj : v l ' I YOU WOULD NOT WEAR I
Prime Rib Roaat boned and rolled, 15c
Boiling beef 6 lb for, . . 25c
Picnic Hams J. 12!we OYSTERS lift
clusive, and you can alwaye
tell a man that a dressed In
,
ona of oar snita, So if yon
want to get awar from the
common ready to w a a r
salts boy a
Fine Mutton, Veal. Pork, Lamb, and Home Dressed liens '
GET YOUR ORDER IX EARLY AS
THESE PRICES WILL KEEP US BUSY
a green necktie with your dress suit, because it la not
good form. Why do you, theu, wear gloss-finishe-
collars and cuifsf They are just as had form as the
green necktie. Onr "Verve Finish" ia the only
rect tiling for any occasion:''
Hart Scbaffcer and Marx
GRA AI: & HAYWARD.WE ARE THE EXCLU-SIVE DISTRIBUTORS
E3STCUL0TMG ECl'SE Las Vegas Steam Laundry Sixth street or Bridge Street Markets
Laa Vegas, 17s'henesGREENBERGER, AX O. WHEELER, Prep.VfrJ?' r A Colorado, el, S and ,3T Poet Binders and Loose abeet Hold1
ers for Sale by The Optic Sales DepartmentWaT wt? WS)8)f) V SO ASS 8)S'tSJSen)S)eieiw)aj
ffr t a
V
